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. There may be spirits living and 
dying unaffected by the Son of Man, 
but 'when we seek for an influence 
that is molding deeply the heart,we 
find it here in Nazareth. Whether 
Mr. Lincoln repeats his poem, 

Oh, ,w!ty should the spirit of mortal be proud? 

,Whether Macauley, dying, w:fshes 
to take the sacrament, whether Pay-

J 

. ,son ~prays, or Bunyan dreams, whether. 
a child cominits itself' to God at 

i 

. night, or a Cranmer sees Heaven 
. through th~ light of the fagot, it is all 
one'Scene-,,-,that of Jesus Christ affect-

, I' . 

ing dee y i inmost spirJt of man. _. 
-David Swing . 
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estine from the Celtic in the' Bay of Acr~, 
and time and again in different parts of the 

,country, ',as we stood amid the natural 
scenes that must have greeted the eyes of 
the Saviour, did we ask ,ourselves the ques,
tion, "Can it all be true? . 'Are we really in -
the land of Judah? Is this really the 'sea of 
Galilee, and is this truly the Jordan?" 

Often there would conle an overwhelm
,ing sense of the historic past, and some-, 
times such an uplift of soul as to nlake the 
Bible story seem more real than ever be- I' 
fore. And as: days went by and the! 

"Let Us Go Even Now Unto Bethlehem'" "dream" grew more and more to be a: 
i reality, ,there came an indescribable pleas-

I EDITORIAL I 
-~-----~ 

As' Ch,ristmas day approaches, i' all eyes ure in studying this wonderful land of the 
turn' ,toward Bethlehem. ,I Book. 

It, was ,a, beautiful day in early spring, N ever Were, these joyous' feelings, Inore 
when'we took the carriage from Hotel du real than op. this memorable day at Bethle- , 
Parc, ,. Jerusalem, for a ride to Bethlehem. hem. The broad macadamized road passes 
Vj ~ had spent' two' happy nights in N aza- through the most fruitful fields we have' 
reth, ten. days 'before, and followea. the an- yet seen in p~~stine. Turning abruptly 
tient road, on- ,vhich Jesus journ~yed over to the right near the Joppa gate, down the 
the ,hills of Galilee and mountains of Sama- steep incline to the valley of Hinnom, we 
ria tp ,Jerusalem; 'and no\v for nseveral days 'soon find ourselves surrounded by ter
we had, followed the guides and liistened to raced slopes looking down, the valley, cov
their' in~redible stories. about, ~h~ "sac.red \ ered with vineyards, gardens, and gra~n
places'1 In the modern City, until we haded \. fields. The deSire of so many to be burled 
with- "j oy ,the prospect of another ride' . '. near Jerusalem has caused the slopes near 
through the country. _ I " ' the walls to be crowded with tombs, and 

, It was in th,ecountry that we seemed to on either side of the valley the ruins of an~ , 
come:nearest the heart of Him ~homade cient sepulchers are everywhere in evi':'l 
aIr that land memorable. We knew that dence~ -
the ,houses and traditional places ofl inter- This ancient valley soon turns to the left 
est" in town and city could not have known and, bearing around the .souther~ end of' 
the Son of Man in the days of 4is earth Jerusalem, joins the valley of theKedron~ " 
life. ,These were all too modern, and the Every foot of the way, is 'historic ground, 
traditions were too far-fetched ·and unlikely and every mon1ent is crowded with:· sacred 
to have happened., But when we stood by memories. How 'fast one lives, in a titn~' 
that wonderful spring at N azar~th,.where like this! J Dreams of years are fulfilled 
the crystal fountain bursts in a great stream and cro\vded into a few moments of time., 
from'under the rock-based' mountain; or How can pen describe these scenes so:a's 
when 'we walked over the"shoulder of the to make'them reaJ to others!' Would'that.; 
Mount of Olives and looked upon the hills I could e~uible . RECORDER readers to see 
about Jerusalem ~nd the fields stretching them in, the light of a Syrian sky; sof~ened 
away toward' Bethlehem, we knew that all by the fresh green ,of early spring,andyet,' 
these were here' and practically the same tinged ,with the a~mosphere of. ancierit days .. : 
ill the days of Jesus as they are today. It' ~yery nook an,d corner ~f'~hi~ .. ~and:~a.~ 
seemed hke 'a dream too good ~o ~e true, som~ story to. tell of Israel s anclent~~r~~" 
when we first looked upon the hl11~ of Pal- and of the 'hfe--and deeds, of ,the' worta~ 

'-," 
-.: 
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Redeelner. ' We' have, traced his pathway Thursday Moslem' women corne to mourn 
through the land, and now we shall see the and he're they desire to be buried., Thous
spot where he was born. There is an in- ands· of graves 'are round about the sa.cred 
fl'uence from this very fact that covers all Spo!. I t is . ea.sy eno~gh to imagine this 
this land with a halo and intensifies our anCIent road thronged again with the'great 

. feelings ,as we set Ollt for the town of Beth- cOlnpany . t~at came with J a.cob back from 
lehen1. Yonder is Gethsemane with its an.. the. land· of Laban, ,as he traveled toward 
dent olive trees." Here is the vale Hin- ,Hebron to meet his "aged father from Whose 
nOll1 that was. called Tophet and illustrated tents he had fled forty years before. '. Onty 
the fire ~hat IS never quen~hed; and there ' a little time pad passed since Jacob had be
to our. nght, ~~ we.pass,. IS the valley ofcOtne "Isr~el" in that night st~ugglebythe 
Rep~a~m, whe~e Da~ld tWIce conque~ed·:th~ Jab~ok, and' now he must pass, unde,r.the 
~!U~lsb~es, beIng aIded by the so~nds, o,~' . rod In abere~yement thattook the light out 
hOln~ In the tops of the mulberry trees. , . of the :years, and saddened his heart to the 
'. Bel.und t~S ~he walls of Jerusalem rise end' of his life. The gr,eat caravan of 

frOtH the hIllSIde to nearly 500 feet above flocks and herds \vas halted right, here. 
t~le bottoin of the valley; close by the road- The, hubbub and, ~onfusion of pitching the 
SIde on our left we pass the tomb of Absa- tents and arrangIng the camp were soon 
lon1, br?ken and !11arred by centuries of over,' and the ,weary., cattle, C!u,d ,. sh~ep 
\veathenng, at whIch the Jews hurl rocks strolled over these fields just as they, do 
and curses as they pass. Fronl an emi- today. ' 
nence near the ancient convent of EliJah, , .. 'Great anxiety'came upon Jacob for the 
t~le I?anora 11 stretchi.ngaway on every li!e of his loved one; ·and just as God gave 
stde.1s one beauty 1n the nearby fields, hun another, son, "Rachel died, and ;was 
and of uns akable desolation, .in the ,far- buried jn the way to Ephrath, 'which is 
away h~zy' spective of barren, rock-cov- Bethlehem. And Jacob seta; pillar upon 
ered htllto toward the· land of ~10ab. her' grave; that .is the pillar of Rachel's 
There are hills beyond hiBs, sinking far grave unto this day." Gen. 35 :19, 20. 
d~wn t.o the depths of the Jordan valley, When Israel was' an old man in Egypt and 
WIth glImpses of the Dead Sea between the about.to die, he spoke to Joseph in most 
nearby ones, making the Creator's own' tender terms about this sad deatll' and 
conception of desolation. This is the burial of Rachel. . 
"Wilderness. of Judea," where' Jeslls' was ,Two thousand years, later there came,' to 
teu:pted of ~h~ devil. V\T e'do not kno\v that ~ethlehem another "day,· 9f', mourning, 
a SIngle buddIng or sacre4 place in J eru- Rachel weeping for, her children" after 
salein \vas ever looked upon by our Sav •. the slaughter which followed the birth, of 
iour, but \ve do know that all these' scenes , Christ. ' , . 
in nature wereher~, and that they have ... But I did: not mean to tarry, so Jongat 
not changed much 1n 2,000 years. Those the tomb' of Rachel. <~There " was ,another 

" r~cky hillsid~s yond~r, were honeycombed conlpany journeying' .over this "same,;road 
,vlth tombs In the bm~ of Christ just as a?d; by . this tomb, late in tbe ,eveniJ:lg, 

. they are tod~y. And thIS must always have nIneteen hundred years ago, to'Ward'vvhich 
been, the road for caravans, to ,Egypt and the· eyes . of the world have ever, tUfIied 
fo~tmen to Bethlehem and Hebron. Just . \",ith the greatest interest.· And then.; .. a I 
a lIttle to the south from this elevation we fe\v . days later, wise, mel1from ·the·,.East 
can see, close by the roads!de, a l,ittle plain came this way, led. 'by heavenly light; in 
mosqtle-sha~ed structure, I? whIch every search of the new-born King. ',' "; " . 
one seems ll~terested. It IS the .tom~ of . And yonder.' is Bethlehem, only a' ·~i1e 
Ra~he~ and I~ one of the ~est Id~nbfied a~ay, compactly ~uilt on ,a cres,cent-shap~d 
spots In all thIS country It IS held .In rev- ridge, and standing' o~taS\ conspicuously 
ere~ce .by Mohammedan and Jew ahke ·and as' does Jerusalem itself. It makes' a fine 
dunng thousands of. y~ars great care has app~arance, crowning ,a, . hilltop of little 
!>ee.n t~ken to preserve It. ~ The mausoleum greater elevation than Jerusalem, with,' the 
l~self IS not so yery. anCIent, blJt there is sloping. hillsides beautifully terraced' and· 
httle, ?oubt that lt c.overs the re~l to~b of descending in great steps to the f~rtileval-
Jacobs beloved WIfe. Here ort each leys .:below.Vineyards, and. orchards, ,<of i 

, 
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olivesandfigs,with fields, of growing grain, 
stretch·, away on every' hand, . while just· 
beyond thesebegih those deep-cut ravines 
that 'break, the country .into the rough and ' 
barren wilderness of Judea. This, in turn, 
with its ro~ky", treeless ridges and· peaks, 
looks as if a mighty storQ1-tossed ocean had 
been . suddenly ,frozen· solid' and so held in. 
grand 'confusion lor, ages. 'Then', still far
ther down -toward the very depths of the 
earth, lies the Dead Sea with the mountains 
of Moab 'ri§ing like.' a purple 'wall • in' the 
backgrotlnd~allcombining to make a pic
ture the' like of which can be found no

, , 

within' those walls, and stands in the open 
air on the brow of Bethlehem's hill, every- .-. 
thing .. seems changed. 'We, Know that all 
these; fields and hills and the spring were. 
here in those memorable days of old. jesus 
was born in this town,' and the great~st 
heroes of Bible story lived and labored 
here. This i~. enough. With all, these, we' 
·are satisfied, and so long as life shall last, 
the memory of these will help us to make 
real the Bible lessons connected therewith. 

*** 
"Fear Not." 

where; , else. on earth. Wh~tmemories These were th~first words spoken by 
crowd ,upon us as ~ we stand amid these the angel in ~nnouncing the birth of Christ 
scenes!' 'Hereupon thehis~oric ground at Bethlehem. No words ,could . bee more , 
made"$acred ;by Jacob's breavern.ent; sur- suggestive and none more' opportune. 
roundetlby; the very fields of Boaz, in' which When Adam found himself a sinner, the 
Ruth.gleaned; in the midst of.scenes where first thing, recorded of him was his fear .. 
.David,the son of Jesse ,vatched his flocks, He was afraid and hid himself from God. 
studied the starry heavep.s:- and sang his From that day to this, fear has haunted 
matchless songS; upon the very roadwhich sinful.men. Having imitat.ed the exam~le 
Samuel 'trod when-he came to Bethleheol , of theIr first parents, Inen seem to have ln~ 
to anoint the ruddy-faced shepherd boy to . herited th~ir Jears. ' Right. or wr?ng, the, 
be king, overall Israel; close beside that fact remall~s,: t1~~t l1!en of all natIons ha? 
matchless spring "by the' g~te," for the clothed theIr deltI~s In garbs o~ terror until 
waters of which David in exile so longed there was nO.Ino,t~v~ stronger Inman t~an 
and 'thirsted that three of his faithful men that of.· fear. ThIS IS the power by whIch 
risked their lives to secure for him one:re- kings have been fought and conquered,and 
freshing draught; and; greatest of all, 'here'by th!s universal sense o.f .fear' priests,~t:ld 
in thi~. "city of' Da~id." where' shepherd~, fan~t1c? h.ave lashed, their followers to do 
watching Hocks by night, heard the angehc theIr bIddIng. . 
songann~un~ingthe" Prince of Peace,. ~he. moment . da~~ened so~ls. awake. to', 
when DavId's greater', Son was horn, and theIr SInfulness In sI~ht of a Just~o~,.t~at 
where''\visemen from the East, persuaded moment fear predomtnat~s. And It lSI~n
that.the ilonging ,prayer of all the ,ages for possible .for' the pivine to appea~ u1!-to Sln~ 
God~-to,collle dow.n to men was being an- ful me.n even in. the form of. a s~ngtngan
swered,: came to pay ,homage to the' new gel, WIthout filhng- them WIth COllsterna-
child:, King ;--:.hete all, thes~ memories com- tion. " 
bine.,to<'m.ake-this spring day at Bethlehem It was so in the fields ~b0ut Bethlehenl 
one :'of the brightest in our lives. when, on that wonderful nIght,~'The angel" 

'fhere:·is. great. probability that the gro of the Lord came upon them, and the glory' 
shd\vn,usunder the ,church of the nat' lty of the Lord shone round abollt them; and 
oti;th~.brow of the hill yonder is the eal they wer.e sore afraid/' Thus. would: i~ , 
birthplace of the Christ., Weare interested ever . b~\ If God were to make dl~ect., ~om~ 
in' the stories told, and in the traditional m~nlcat1ons to &elf-cond~t?-lned, Sin-smitten 
spots pointed, out. . The elaborate services . men thr~)1~gh angel or SpIrIt or the glqry of· 
of priests a~d children going~ori insi~eare God S~l1nlng round a?0ut .them. . There 
also:full'of interest. But connected With all must, In the nature of the case, b~" some 
these' there .is something of uncertainty. other and more human waybyr whlchle~ " 
~hey are scmlewhat spoiled by the' super- hovah sl~all speak to man.' It must:~'~e: by, >t', 
stitious traditions added, and by the fanati- the medl~rn o! human speech,thr6ugh .. a " 

'cism of Greek and Latin priests~, But when channel.common to man, and one that will 
onefr~es himsel-f from the stuffy atmo-' allay his fears. ... '; ...... " :: c.!'" 

sprere of priest and burning, smo~y ··lamps . ··There were no word~ in the universe,thClt 



(' 
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man needed so Inuch to hear' as these very rough sea, an~' ready' to sink, 1nay,-: hence-
. word.s, "Fear not." And when we pause ,'fo.rth hear the voice of Him -whose. swift 

to thInk of all they Ineant and of what they ~eet are walking the way~s, ,'ashe ,,'s~ys, 
tlshered in, we must regard them as the . Be .of good c4eer; it is I; be ,notaJraid:" 
}{ey-note ?f all the songs of redemption~..( AgaIn, when, standing by the;tombthat 
On that night the heart-yearning prayer of had contained their dearest and best.' the 
all the ages, for God to come down to men' women were overcome ,with fear and all 
was being answered. '-. ' bu~ distracted with trouble, it was ,His 
. A common ocigin-the promise of a Sav- VOIce that said "Fear· not/' arid then. as
l<?ur, made "In the. beginning"-had given sured them of the .resurrection '.from- the 
rISe, among all natIons, to' mvths more or tomb. Th.us, in ~ll hisme~sages to : men, 
!ess distinct though often vague, ~f a com- . they are bidden to banish all fearso(One 
Ing One who should dwell as God among whose love is,· deeper and. tenderer,. than 
men. Every heathen deity, imagined in hu- mother's love'; and whether· he: comes to the 
man form ·and worshiped, as were the' gods" soul born ag~in, to' be .. its· Redeemer ; .. or, in 
of Olympus, was but the result of a crude the midst .of life's struggles 011- what seems 
effokt of Inan to. answer this age-long prayer to ~be a te.mpestuotlssea, to bring" SUccor 
for God manifest in the flesh. And now the. and salvatIon; or. whether he stands.with 
fullness of tilne has COlne, and in this divine thebtqken-hearted beside the tomb, that 
~hild of Bethlehenl God is cOIning to man seenlS to hold, earth's" dearest treasures 
In a way that will renlove all fears. with life ~ be.reft of its . light and joy~-.. th~ 
Through him God can conlmunicate \vith' message IS Just the ,same, "Fear. not", "Be 
.his children without their being "sore of' go<?d cheer: it is I; be, not afraid~'~ '. 
afraid':, and fleei~g from his face. '. " Th!ls' .. the. ·angel song of good 'will to 

, . If God was ever to conle to Inen ~ and talk men IS rIngIng ~round the world today. It 
With them ,and teach theln how tohve, what· started'()n the fields, .0fBethlehem,> when 
way could be more natural or more reason- the angels filled the heattsofmen 'with ,the 
able than through this divine-human birth glory of the Lord-; and the, Christ-child.ex
and ~he wonderful sinless life of Jesus th~ emplified theJbve-me~sage to'earth,:' and 
Son of GOd.? From the cradle to the grave kindled the zeal born of the song in-the 
,man needs Just thesew<?rds of cheer. Life hearts of his followers. These in,turn 
i? filled with .vicissitudes .and wit~':tn~est, have kept . the message fresh through:' ali 
and untold dlscou:agelnents .meet h1m on the"ages~: And6 today;w~erever:,h4man 
every hand. HIS enemy IS subtle and,' woes are to ,be, :relievedand.human fears 
stron~, and man i~ short-s.ighted and weak; aretob~ ~uieted and peace' artd.hope'en-

, and It was espeCIally fit~lng .that the ~rst t~r.oned, It IS th~ same 'old' story. ' The glad 
\v-ords spoken upon usherIng In the Saviour tIdlng~ are: carrIed from, heart to ,heart,:by 
should be words of comfort and of hope. the faithful ones· who ,have . tested their. 

'Weilfi!ld t~is. same SaviQu(, \whe~,going tru~hs, and the fears ~redispefIed;hope 
about hlsmls,~lon among .men, uSln,~,.the spnngs ~p and the,way~r?wsbrighb'~ 
sanle. words, Fear !lot, lIttle ~ock, an,d . Thank God for the millions. upon nll1-
assunng thenl that. It was' their ~ather S It~ns of ea~h who have' ,.been: blessed by 
g~od . pleasure to give t~em the k1ngdom. thiS com~ottIng message fromHeaven~ , 
HIS bps w~re ever drOPPing .wo~ds of cbm- , Under its sustaining power ,men have 
fort ·and hiS, ha~ds wer~ active In deeds of been tran~forme<J and l1J.ade' strong. ' They 
help. He suppbed the" wants of human have found the Lord their "light and salva
he~rt~ and answere~ the, prayer of ages by tion" and been enabled 'to say, "Whom shall 
brl~gIngGod down r~o men a~ their supreme I fear?" even when dangerous foes con-

, helper and e.ver· p.resent FrIend. Th~ ~n- fronted them. And under its sustaining 
gel on .t~at bl~h-nlgh~ ~t Bethlehem did .In-' grace and' full assurance of hope, multi
dee.d . br1t~g . good tidings of. ~~ea~ . JO~ tudes: have said, ~'rhough I walk through 

~, whIch, shall. J:>e unto all people;' ~ldll~gs the valley and shadow of death. I will, fear. 
t~t ,should dtspel,huma!1 fears and which no evil, for thy ,rod and thy staff ,they com~ 
were to put new. hope 'Into the ,hearts of fort me." Oh,' how, much better it would 
men and transform the world. Whoever - be -for us ; all if in the midst of anxious . 
finds himself amid, the storms on life's days andhou~s" when our hearts are filled 

. " 

" 
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with.misg,ivings and everything seems togo Shepherd went about seeking his' lost.sheep . 
wrong; we could stop;-and listen to the an- Where the Saviour lived, pitying and lov~ 
gel'~song, "Fear not!" ing" men, a?d where he ?ied to ~av~ ~he~, 

*** they are; st111 under a bhght, their cities" In 
"For We Have Seen His Starin the East." ruins, tHeir land in the .hands of robbers'. 

These are the words of 'the wise men It is all easily explained. Tpeyrejected' 
who came from far countries to search for and crucified the Saviour, and from that 
the new-born king., They could not real- day' their downfall began. Even in the 

. ize in their day all that we now kno\V" about churches, of l3ethlehemand . Jerusalem, 
the reign' of the Prince of Peace, . e~en where they make some pretension to Chris~ 
though .. angels had ann9unced the glad t~d- tianity, it requires the presence of Turkish 
ings ,of great joy that were to be unto ~ll bayonets to keep warring factions from. 
peop'les~,' The prophets ,~ad foretold/ In fighting like fierids, so little do they know 
beautiful Janguage something of the tra1!-s- 'about real Christianity! . They' prof~ss to 
formations that were' to come through h1m revere .His tomb, and yet- curse ·and fight 
when, "the wilderness, and the solitary place ~ach other like demons! No wonder Mos
shall be glad'" ,and' "the _ desert shall bl9s- lems despise such ,religion. ,It is not Chris~ 
som' astbe rose." "For the Lord shall tianity'at all. " - . 
comfort Zion ; he will comfort all her. waste But I started to" tell you that we had' 

\ places.; "andhe"will'make' her wilderness seen his star in'the East, notwithstanding 
like' Edeniandher' desert like a garden of all these adverse conditions. Wherever ,a 
the Lord;- joy and gladness shall be found c6untry has sunk to the depths of degrada
therein, thanksgiving ,and the voice o,f mel-.. ,tion; the spirit of the rejected Chri~f puts 
d"" . it into some' Joyal hearts· to ca~ry hiS love 

o While. the. co~ciitions 'in the' East today and light back. to ,those in darkness; and 
do notseemlikearealizatioll of this beau- so the star of Bethlehem still leads to the 
tiful' prophe2y" stiU:O.ne·, who' sees, ~right Christ. 
will fitid"evidences' even in that benighted So it comes abo~t that, in the midst of 
lCili(I' 'of'thestar of Bethlehem.' Go with these abominations, there shines out today, 
me to the, land of the Christ today, where as the true star of hope in the East, the 
the : Crescent .has supplanted the ,Cross', self-sacrificing work of Protestant Chris-· 
where'Mohammedanism has done its best, tianity. There is the mission school in N az
forman, and you cannot-fail to see the in- 'areth" and a charming. insti~ution for boys 
evitablefruits.o.£ rejecting ,him. This c~st- ,and young men in Je:usal~m, whe~e '~hey 
ina out the Christ is the curse of PalestIne are being carefully trained In the ·prtnclples 
today.-, Were he again enthroned }n ,his of Christianity. There is the home for 
homeland, "the' wilderness" _would 1ndeed lepers, where the light, of the Christ-life ·,is 
"blos;som 'as the rose" and joy and gladness demonstrated by loving' hearts . ~ho ta~e .. 
would-fii! the Hearts of the pti,ople: The life in their hands, cut loose from home 
land' itself is fruitful and fair. I have seen 'and friends in' order to carry com fort and 
the flowers -blooming in profusion on ~he blessing to ~ those' desolate·and' .pi~iful. ~e
hills and' .in the vales of Galilee; have .ings smitten with leprosy. ,ChnstIan mlS~ 
watched th.e flocks peacefully grazing over sions to destitpte Jews·, though -not very 
the fair fields of-Bethlehem; have, noted the fruitful in converts, still show ,beautiful, . 
~u~uriant grain fields and fruitful orchards consecrated lives, ,willing. to. sacrifice'al~for 
in the plains . of Esdrrel~n and Sharon; Christ. Even in Shechem,:where' th~ 
have 'ridden in the fisherman's boat ,o_ver the natives are more hostile than: in arty other 
blue waves' of Gennesaret; have slept in town, one. will find good mission work be .. 
tents under the fair Syrian sky;-'where th~ ing' done. So it is all?v~r. t~atland~;, One' _ 
heavens still "declare the glory of God ~ is surprised to see mISSIon schools In ';:ll~ , 
and Ie-an testify that earth and sky andatrmost every village from Nazareth to'B~t~~! ",: 
ane just as ready to bless that people today lehem where the .work of the Good Saman- -, ' 
aSlhey were in the days of the Son ofMan~ .tan is faithfully' and-lovingly performed. 

, But, alas! ·the 'multitudes there are under <Those. who.havevisited-Damasct1sa~d" 
a cttrse~~' They still wander as, sheep, with- 'Beirut, teil us, of· the saine_ble~sed'work 
out a: shepher4 in:the land where the ~Good, being dorie in the not:therncountryO(' 
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So then, the "star in the east" may still 
be seen, even though many who go there 
do not discern it. If, however, we should 
take _out of Palestine today the light of the 
Protestant missionary, this star would' dis
appear and parkness would prevail. : 

I cannot close this article without' some 
mention of the blessed Christlike spirit of 
some Christian Arabs we met. I remem
ber a great provocation that cam~ to one 
of them at Tiberias by the bitter threats of 
an Alnerican. Insult upon' insult was 
heaped ,upon hitn by a lnall fronl CQristian 
America, who shook his clenched fist close 
to the Arab's nose and threatened to smash 
the poor nlan's face. I knew the circum
stances and knew the Alnerican alone, was 
to blame. I saw ,the Arab curb his temper' 
and gain the ll1astery over himself, and he
held the light of a Christian spirit. shine 
fronl his face as he quietly' retninded ,his 
abuser that such talk was not like that of 
Christ, arid that his' own love for his Lord 
would not allow him to :tlse s~lch . language. 
I never sa,v clearer evidences of a genuine 
Christian character than in this dark-skin
ned man of Palestine. Y es~ in this be.;. 
night@d land we have seen "his star in" the 
east." 

"Cometh the Cpristmas-tide with holy cheer; 
Across the echomg ages,' sweet and clear . 
The music of the angel's song I hear. ' . 

. . 

"Oh, heavy-laden one, the Heavenly Guest 
Would find thy heart a place of rest- . 
A Bethlehem by His sweet presence blest .. 

. "For still across the ages, sweet ana clear 
That angel chorus falls upon mine ear.' ". 
And life grows fair and sweet with Christmas 

cheer." 

*** 
AU Sweden ·Mourns. 

The venerable King Oscar II, of S,veden 
who died December 8, was Jike a father t~ 
'his people., They loved him 'with genuine 
'affection, and the entire ,countrv is bowed 
down with grief. When the flag on the 
royal p~lace was lowered to half-mast, the 
people recognized it as . the announcement 
that the' king had breathed his last. Great 
throngs of schoolboys~ King Oscar's most 
devoted friends; many old men and women 
in 'ra~~ such ~s t~eki?g had always stop
ped to~omfort With kind words and gen
erous gtfts,hadgathered about the palace· 

. awaiting the end. When suddenly the flag 
was lowered, a great wail of 'sorrow arose 

froni'the throng ,and. rol!ed' along the 
str~ets." The old people clasped'theirhands 

. an.d. prayed and sobbed aloud, and·the lanl
~nt~t~ons. of the schoolboys were heartrend
Ing~' ,ThiS good king had been more· than 
a ruler to his people; he had enthroned 
himself. ~n their affections as a loving ,per
sonal frtend. All. thro~gh the. town. and 
harbor flags dropped. to half-mast,·.the peo
ple, thronged the' 'streets and open <places. 

. and everybody spoke in subdued whispers 
w9rds of love and affection. The'vener
able. monarc~ha~ beer! failing for many 
months, so. hl~ d~ath/ was not unexpected; 
and yet when It .dld c,ome, the people could 
not refrain from gi'ving expression. to the 
deep~st grief as many of themexclainled. 
"Our dear old king is dead." His able son 
Oscar . Gustave, becolnes his' successor ' 
{<i.ng,.Osc~r \Vasa man. ofgigantic~tat

ure;, whlle'hls connectioilwith severalareat 
European families, and his being a

O 
de

scendant from. N apol~on's great ·field lnar
shal Bernadotte, luade hitn a picturesque 
and· ton~picuou~ figure alnong'therova,1tv 
of the Old World.· ,·.Hewas exceedino-Iv 
democratic in his' feelings and chaia~ter~ ~ 

. ~a~t :.:which accounts. for his being, so idol-
Izedby,his people. '., . 
, . He .never. ~ea~ed to grieve· deeply. over 
the WithdraWing' of Norway fronl .. under 
his rule, and many people beiieve· that' grief 
Over this shortened his days.' : 

Had . the ~ing ·lived ut:ttil January he 
. would have been 78: years old.' '.' '. i. 

:T.he new king is 48 years old, "and re
se~bles his father in .111any'ways.· He is 
WIse and .. coi,lsiderate and' has. had 'hutch 
eXlj'erience~in helping his ·father'· 'torule 
during t~ese last years. . ... The new queen is 
granddaughter of Emperor William of 
Genpany. 

. *** . . 

The'Tract SocietY's Debt.' ,-
It is now' twow~eks' s~nce·· we reported 

receipt~ on the 'debt. Ofcourseyou,-all 
understand that we· only. mention here· the 
items tha,t. are specified as. being·'-'for.the 
debt." All 'other gifts go into the regular 
fund for Tract Society expenses. If these 
regular gifts' are sufficient to meet' the 
weekly bills as they have to be paid, then . 
the money for debt is' so much clear .gain i 

~owards making it smaller.· But the . gain 
will be'· counteracted every time' the trea.s-

. . . 
-
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urer has to borrow ,money to meet the ex~ placed in the c~bin, or even a blqw \Vz.s 
penses.~·~ If~e~~sl<?:jn~ .t~at if the p~o~le struck toward the new settlement, they as
fully realized the distress the Board IS In, . sembled under the great canopy of heaven 
and could see this discouraged company to offer:·thakksh.to brod. for asa!h journey' 
of nlen giving their· time and' bowin~ down. and to lnvo e IS esslng upon e co ,ony 
under. th~ perplexing problems growing out . 1they were about to, plant. . '. . 
of the' apparent indifference of the people, . The records of a ThanksgiVing servl~~ 
every' one who wants to see the wo~k ~ go In. the Plymout~ C?lo~y? Dec. 22, .1636, con 
f ard would awake to the necessity of taln t~e following. In ye meting. hQuse, 
~~~1 t actiqn. ~nd 'putevery dollar of this begi~nl~g s~me half hour be!ore nine ... nd ;. 
~ bt burden away' before the new yeanl be- CO!lt1t~Ulng ~Ill after t'Yel~e 0 cl?ck, . ye day 
~ It" . t : bact for' the work to be so beIng ver'j cold, beginning With a· short 

• 

gl?S., .. IS 00 .'.' . . ..•. J .• hprayer; then a Psalme sang; then more 
cnppI~<l 'by.debt. : :t3ut th~ d~bt. ~s not t e large in prayer. after that another Ps'alme; 
worstf~at~re of it after all.'!t .1.S the ap" and then the Word' t3.uglit; after that pray:- \ 
parent Ind~ffe~eQ.~e . of '.' o~rpeop~e '. t~ the . er, and then a Psahne. Then makin&,me~ry 
Tract. Socletys . l~terest~; tltat , ~hsheartens to the 'creatures, the poqr sort beIng In .. 
1n?r~ t~an the /~ere. debt~ .. ' Ije~~sure that vited by the richer." 
thIS Indlfferen~e IS only app~rent,and pope The st~ryof. that early Pilgrim settle
th~ people wt1~ so?nl>:ove. t~.the Board ment with its ~ early Thank~giving service 
that I am correct In .thlsoplnlo~... . reads like a romance. Yet we Inust remeln-

Receipts to date, Dec. '19, a~e'asfoll<?w~: . ber that these far-away people. and customs 
Previously reported ................ ~. ~ .$338 5(),-'·' gave birth' to our p.ational Thanksgiving 
H. A.Place, ,Ceres, N.Y. . .... ~ ..... ",15 00 day. No longer are we. a few. hundre<;t 1?eo-
o. A. 'Barb~r, Ceres, N .. Yi . ............ ·5 000 pIe but a mio-hty natton, nlnetymtlhons 
Rena Randall,Coudersport,Pa. _....... ,1 00 , . . ~ - d . 't' th . tl t 
Anna Randall' Coudersport,. Pa. :... .... . 25 . strong, covertng a o~aln vas er an· la . 
D. H. Taylor,,' Westerly, R .. 1. .. ; ....•••. ' 5·00 . over which the Roman eagle 'ever floated; a-
I. B. cratl.dall,WesterIY, R .. L·' : ... /..... ....... 1.0 .. 00.' dom;ia'n under tlie blessing of God, richer in 
H .. D. Clarke Dodge Centre, Mum. . .. :. . ·5 00 . d . I th 
Mrs. S. E. P~tter, Alfred Station, N~Y.. ,500 ~atur a!1 matena resou.:ces an. any 
M. M. Church,Greeley, Colo. . ......•. ~ 10 00 other natIon on the globe. . 
Riverside, Cal., C. E. Society j •••••• ~~ SooThe Psalmist said, "Offer unto God·' 
Mr. L B .. Clarke ..................... :.. 37g thanksgiving; and pay thy vows unto. the 
Mrs. F~ O. Burdlc~ ....... ~ .. ~ .. ''c' ", ~ 2 5. H' h" Wh ive thanks? For.·what 
E. F. Ran-dolph,. Farma,. Ill .. ": ~ .':" ... :" 5 00 . m~st. 19 ". y g '.' 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Crandall,1v.hlton, WIS. ".4 00 should we ,be thankful?-
"From Providence,',' R~ I. '.'~ ... :~. ~ . • . .' 10·00 We ouo-ht to De thankful to God that 
First Brookfield Church and·.soclety ..... ,101 50 .' o. d - \'. 
"A: Member," neRu~ter,N. Y.: ...... : .. '. ·5 ,00 such strong .men a~ wo~en were. among 
Mrs. n.B.Coon, Auburndale,: W~s.· .. " ,5 00 those 'who laid the foundat1<;m' of, thiS great 
Wardner' Williams, Denver, Colo. ' .... " .5, 00 nation. Ah, no weaklings were ~ they; but ' 

Ttl . : '. . .' .,' $541' 50 . men arid "women of strong convictions, of. 
o a .....•.......... ; ...... ~ .. .. ... '. great faith, filled with the spirit 9f devotion 

ThanksgivinJt Sermon. . and religious liberty.. Such .were the peQ-
" . pIe who lai.d th~ fo~ndat~on of,ourRepup..;: . 

.,.", 'REV . .ALVA L. DAVIS... lie. That we hve. In thiS great Republic, 
Preathed·at·Verona,N. Y., Ndveptber 28, "the land of the free 'and the hoine of. tlle .'. 

. I907, 'and;'requested for publication. . . brave," ought to be· a cause_. for sp~dal,. 
Text,::,Ps. 50: I4, Offer untq God thanks- thanksgiving for' every Amerlcanclbzen. , . 

giving ; and pay 'thy . vows unto' the most The right o,f the pe6P.le to govern; them,. 
High ... ':. .' ." .... .... selves seems' so self-evident to us that w~ 

It"has <b·een. nearly· 287 years-'~since th~t wonder how it could . have ever~eendis
"band o£'Pilgrims moored their bark on puted. Yet-for thes~ .. privi1eg,~s.· whi~b ·.w.e " 
the wild New 'England shores~" It was-a enjoy today-the pnvIleges of. ~h!l~ngJll f 
small. company, jl:lst .102 strong, which the ·government:·and. of worshlpping.GOd 
landed 'on', that :"stern' and rock-bound' according to ,the ·dictates of our ~wn .con• 
coast;" and, anlid'a hO$tlIe foe,:in'a strange sciences-.· millions have. given thetr,ll'v~:; , 
land; began the first' New Eng1a:nd colony~ . a~d these b~essings to tens. of minions •. ~r~ . 
The historian tells us that before a log ;was· yet,denied. ' 

. , '. '".. . . 
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" 'Although the world looked upon the and thu's contribut~ng to 'our" national 
launching of our Republic as a piece of strength, and greatness. '" :Thank God for 

. folly and prophesied that its life would be ~ our nation; our ,nationar preservers~and: de-
-short, it .has lived to glorify its founders fenders. ,', " """, ' ',', ," 
and to demonstrate to the world that "gov- B ' , I ' . ' 
,ernments derive their, just powers' from the ut, some, one says: "There lis eVIl and 
consent of the governed." Today we have corruRtion and wickedness; what of ,these ?" 

h . fl Yes, 'there' is much that is' evil· nluth we ~ govern~ent w, ose. In ~ uence an,d power '~ , 
IS world-wIde. ConsIderIng the fact that .it would like to see purged-away. ,And while 

',has been but three ,hundred years' since the w~ cannot thank God . for: the evils that 
first English colony was planted on Amer~ exist, w~ can tha~k him for '.the grand work 
ican soil, the rise of' our government in in.;; . accdI?pl~shed, 'and. now,. in progress~' ' in 
fluence and power among the nations of the purgIng ~and cleans InK natIonal life ; we can 
world is the most ,vonderful in the annals th~nk hIm for the awakened public con
of ~istory. With supreme gratification and ' SCIence,. and for the glorious '-results- thus 
delIght, we watch, the triumphant march of far ~chleved~. We are demanding that our 
ou~ 'republican ideas of government around,,' OffiCIals shall be 'c1e~n; and .honestand up
the world. ' We have beheld their triumphs rIght; and that. natIonal" state' and 'local 
acros~ the moun~ains and plains· of South g9ver~ments,shal1' be administered 'for the 
!'-menca ;we see their transforming power highest good of· all, and these demands are 
In Cuba and the Philippines. Few, indeed, ~eing"heeded~ -The saloon that:has-stobd 
are the countties that have :not in some for, a~" century, bl:~stirig, hopes" wrecking 
measure appropriated the fundamental holJ1es, an~ ,~lan1nIn.g. souls" is tottering. 

'principles of our government. The Ina_No longer IS It conSIdered a. necessary evil 
j~rit~ of the countries of Europe have con- -one that must Qe tolerated. ,There has 
stIttlttonalgovernmen,ts; and gradually the been anou~burst ·of all 'enraged arid ont
power of the ~onarch is being broken, raged, publIc "conscience. and :wonderfnl 
gra~ually the WIll of the people is being , victories for temperance, 'for God and civic 
obtaIned. Even despotic Russia is now in righteousnes~ are being won.' ,The' news 
the~ throes of a political revolution which frOtTI ~eorgIa" Alaban1a, and Oklapoma is 
bids fair to banish despotism forever. ,~refresh~g:., In ,~act the entire,. Saudi is ip 

No, no, we can never be thank:ful enough . arms ' ~balnst ,thIs monsterevI.1. Het~ IS 

for the wisdom of the founders' of our"be.:. Wtheh'" vloIce, of, the Sout~ on :thlS 'questIon: 
I d ~',' 0 e numb~r ,of countIes I 256". 'dry 883' 
.ove ,country. The fotlndatlon has been wet 275' " mixed : "g8' ' , 'I'n t"he', 't ,", t" th' 
I . d b d d d ''; ',~., , '" we coun Ies" e 
al so roa ~n so. ~ep that we shall sale ofhquoris confined almost whollv to 

never ou~gro~ It" for It lsas weI! ~dapted a few cities. ' Eight states now have .. ro
to an~tt?n, of .. three, hundred mtlhons a,S hibitory laws, while a dozen others ;vill 
three mtlhonsof people. We ~an never be ?ou~tless so dec1arewben a~bPPbrtunitv 
thankful enough for our nattonal heroes ' IS~ gIven. N early one-half. the territor O'f ':hd d.1fend~rs, both past and ~resent. Call tI:eUnited States is under prohibitory1aw. 
"e. 1. 1:1strlous roll." WashI~gton-that 'eIther state" county, town, 'or' ward. ' . The 
VIrgInIa gen~!eman.', whom I:ee pro- temperance element is now a. ower to be 

nounced ~o be first In wa!", first In peace, reckoned with. ,"Babylon thf ' reat," the 
t~d first l~ the he';\~s ?,f hiS countrymen;"· mother of harlots and aboininati~ns 6£ the 

Inco n-, ones~ e, of whom, Secr~- earth ,* ~ * * * Babylon is fallen, is fallen." fif1 S~n~n. ~T~ as 1~~ IOhoked upon hIS And we thank God a;nd take fresh courage. 
. e ess 0 y. ere I~S t ~,most perf~ct . One million foreign emigrants are an-

rul~. of. I?en t~~t ever, lIved; McKlnley- ,nually coming to our shores. . While these 
so lnd In Spirtt ,and y~t so firm! whose m~y ,ad~ to our material prosperity, they 
sweet, and tender ~evotIo~ to, wIfe, .an~, brIng WIth them their problems. In New 
~ome must forever endear .hlm to Amencany qrk City alone; we are, told, sixty-six dif-

earts. Rpose!elt-thatl!1dependeIlt, ~~d ferent l~nguages are spokeri. 'One of the 
f~a~less champIon of natIonal and CIYIC ~reatest pr~blems, for, th~ , United' States, 
rIg teous;ess. Hughes, Folk, Hoch, ~n~ , ~reater ~ha~ 'naturalizing these foreigt!.ers, 
s~ores 1 0 ,others-who are .cons~cr~tIng IS to educate ,th~ir ,children in Atnetican 
t emse yes to the cause of rIghteousness, habits,-temper- . and speech. Let us thank 

\ 
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God'. for Qurptlblic school system that is not only a God of justice, .but of mercy 'and. 
striving to' work this foreign material into love a.nd compassion. . . , 
American' citizens.' Let, tis thank him for Mohammedanism is destructive to human 
that.gr'eat army of noble men and women, liberty, progress and improvement. It per
in city, town and village who are teaching .mits slavery, andthere£ore fosters 'despo~ 
our children how . to: live and how to serve tism; it inspires race hatred; and thus pays 
their country· best~' , l no recognition to the brotherhood of man;-

For . what shall we .' render thanks?" it allows polygamy, hence'degrades woman 
"Thanks ,be .unto 'Gqd for his unspeakable and destroys the: sanctity ,of the . home. 
gift." Thanks be to him for the, Christian Christianity opposes despotism and slavery' 
religion.,,. Stea_dily and surely the gospel of in every form; it is founded on the brother-._ 
Jesus·: Christ. is, making its triumphs abroad. hood of man; it 'recognizes woman's right
And' thematto, "The world for Christ. in ful place by the side of man, and thus 
this generation,", :seems not an impossibil- makes sacred the home. - On the banner of 
.ity.Already', the' Christian .religion is en- King Jesus is inscribed, "God is love, God 
shrined ,in most' of the countries of Europe. is love." , '. " 
It is making inroa.ds into China, Indi~ and Yes, "offer unto God 'thanksgiving.", 
Japan, th:ough still less than one per cent And when we compare the Christian re- j 

of th~' Orientals are Chri~ians. ,Livi1)g as ligion with other religions we can but ex
we do;'in' th~ full light of the' gospel of claim -twith Paul, "Thanks' be to God for 
Christ,' we 'are apt to underestimate its' his unspeakable gift.": . 
worth and superior'ity. ,Let us briefly com:" But there are other more' personal bless-' 
pare it with four of the world's great re... ings. "Offer unto God thanksgiving." For 
ligions .. BJahmanism is ,a sort of panthe-what? For health.' . Let. those this morn
ism. Brahn1ais the One First Cause,irom ing who have, strong bodies and sound 
which gods and nature- and men emanate .. minds, thank God for thern. Let us thank 

4< To work one's way back to Brahma is the him for ,strength; fpr ability to work; for 
gr-ea:t end .andhope 'of life. To, do so man minds} arid' the ability to think~i1d to use 
must bebom again and again into lower them. , . . , ' 
forms 'of animal life, the number of times Let us be thankful, for' friends. The 
depending,. ,-upon . his position or caste. world is full of good things-full of peo- . 
Christianity, rests, upon a belief in one' God,ple, and birds, and flowers and trees,' full 
who is to be worshipped in spirit and truth. of love and sympathy. "These are-all for 
Buddh~sm, which numbers. among its ad- you-meant to be your ,friends. ~ There is 

herents one~thirdof the human race, rec- no one so lowly but that he, can have 
ognitesthe. worship. of many gods. It friends, if on~Y'he will be a 'friend. 'Let 
teaches· .that . all' . life ',is but affliction ansi us thank God for friends, 'for ~ those ,vho 
misery~ from 'which the only escape is·. the love arid' trust us, for those who have con-
loss· ofseli"being,absorbed on arriving at fidencein us. ' . 
NirvarnL There is no soul, no personal ' For home? Ah, yes: , ThanK God for 
immortality. ,··Christianity recognizes b,ut that most sacred and blessed of all human' 
one 'God, who has endowed us with immor- <institutions--the home. Let us' thank him . 
tal souls. 1t regards all life .' here as a for the ties that bind husbaridand' wife, , 
great opportunity to prepare for a greater parents and children. True, dea~h 'may:en-. 
and' more happy existence hereafter. , ter ,and ~adden fo,r a time; sickness may 

Confucianism is termed a religion. but discourage; misfortunes. ~nd. poverty .dis;. 
in reality is but a syste~ of moral and po- tress; but, under the blessing of God) these ' 
litical codes, in which the only -,vorship is are not only en,dured, but may prove to be 
that of ancestry, and in which justice 'is the the golden cords w:hich'bind the' ~amily 
highest virtue taught. Undet such a sys- more firmly togeth~,r .. The .home ti.es ,are I 

tern there can be' no progress, for man lives broken for some'.of you, and all that 're~ 
in the past. v' Christianity purifies . and mains of the· old home, -lingers no,\\,., on 
cleanses the' heart; vitalizes' and invigorates, menlory's \V,all. . But· thank God for the 
human life wherever it 'is accepted. It not memories' that ~ cluster' there.·· That" dear 
onlypromisesa~ blessed ,life hereafter" but, old' home, '''be it ever so'humbie,~"f()u' 
makes life worth 'li"i~g' now.-Our Go'd'is . would not exchange'for apalace.':-:AILftla:t 
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once made it deat'to you may be gone, yet 
thank God for the influence of the home and 
the memories that . linger there. ' . 

. . 
,:And the' hreatnof'the,"c00Iing,bre'eze- ' 
Thou .hast ,made them all so beautiful, " , 
. I thank thee,· ,Lord, for these! ' , 

,Ye's, "offer ~nto,God thanksgiving." 'May, "IA~dn::Nl~~ ~~;:,~!~r dd;:brain t:'~h~~, 
it not be even. for his denials? Dr. HoYt For a heart which may give my Jell()w man 
tells the' story of a little boy of eight, who'A love that is' strong and 'true;'" " 
was asked to write out a bill' of f.ar.e for a '. FolI' a spirit that is'but' the breath of' God 

And is new when the w.orld isold-:- : 
. Thanksgiving dinner. This is the bill of I yield them all to ·thyself) dear Lor~, 
fare: "Furst corse, mince pie; s~kundTheyare thine. to, have and to hold. ' 
corse, pumpkin pie and turkey; third cor~e, .. "Only use.' them, Lord, in thy shaping 'hand 
lemon pie, turkey, cranberries; fourth' 'Fot'an' end that, thine eye can",see, " " . 
corse, custard pie, apple pie, mirice pie,. As day: by' day thouarf fashiop.ing., . 
h 1 k ' . I dd' .,Thy· child to be more like thee~ ,,' . coco ateca e", Ice. cream, p unl-ptl" 1ng. Let thine image ,shine fton;.i my faithful heart 

Desert, pie." , And, we . wonder, what of ,AsJ a ·light over life's rough way, 
the boy? ' Denial was certainly best for That others may find it an easier path; 
hini. And so it is with. us. We are but And be. le<i toa pedect day." . 
children of short vision, not knowing 'what' . . 

. is best for us; often craving the sweets of 
this life when the bitter is best for us~' But 
God, knows what is best, so he. prunes;~ncl 
sha.pes, 'and trains, and denies." Yes"thCl:nk 
God, even, for what his hand, withh~lds. ' 

. Den~.inational News. 

WOe were misinformed as., to:the " time 
,when~ElderSeager, is to begin his work in 
·West Virginia.·,··.· 

A'cardfrom Brother Witter says., "Sea
ger ".is ·not to begin' work, here: :~ill January 
first, ' and' ·his" family "will not come here 
until spring." 

But poor indeed will. ou~ thanksgiving 
be if it does not find expression in our con~ : 
duct. For true thanksgiving is lhanksliv
iug; it is doing rather than saYiing. If we , 
consider our citizenship of such priceless ~The 'plea 'of unbelief which people are so 
heritage, it is our duty to see that these I011d" of puttipg:forward to exciise~' them
blessings which we enjoy are '\ trans1l1ittedselves from the duties of a religious life is 

l to the next generation, not, onlyunim:- to'a large. extehtdisingentiotis~ They really 
, paired, but improved. If w~/believe that believe more than they ,are williiig to 'avow. 

"righteousness exalteth a nation," let uSPretend:ing tod~spise theology, they have 
not only pray God to give us clean and pure .a· theology of Jheir own-" ,a theology which 
rulers, but ,let us rise above blind p~rtisan- embraces the main'points of truth 'in refer
ship' and vote as we pray. If our educa- . ence to the soul, and human responsibility, 
tional system is such a blessing to us and our arid righteousness, apd. judg11l:enti.artd. s-al
children, let us register an oath that we vation.. God has i'not left :'hihiself without 
will allow' neither narrow sectarianism nor a witne.ss. Men may :be.far . from, chu'rches, 
political chicanery to blight this sacred in- and " Bibles, and ministers, of religion ;·but 
stitution. ' If out Christian religion is of ,etjough has' been: impresse4,upon their 'own 
such superior quaHties and of such untold 'hearts to leave them ,without exc1ise~ . Nat
blessings to us, let us promise here before .urally man. is' a believer in God.: and·· duty. 
God t~ 'give more freely of, our st1bs~ance He ,makeshimself'~p, unbel~ever pnly' by 
and our lives to carry the blessed gospel fighting against thosedeep,convictions\vith 
to others. If we are blessed with health which every man· is. born, and which can 
and the .love and comfort of home and j never be wholly obliterated~ >L. 
friends, let us resolve from this day for... , Possibly the Society for· Psychical Re
ward to consecrate all these God-given search may think it worth whi1~ by and . 
blessings' to ' his '. service, and thus glorify by 'to' issue a ~'Theological N aturalis" t.o 
our Father which art in heaven. ; go' ·along with' the celebrated treatise of 

/ "I thank thee, Lord, for the blue of the sky, " Puley, and to keep com~any 'Yith 'D~ight, 
For the green of the woods and fields; . . and Hodge, and St~ong, 1n telhng us ' what 

;For the river that' ripples and '.sparkle~by,. 'man is to believe concerning· God, and \vhat 
And the. harvest th~. brown earth YIelds. . duty God requires of' man ";'::"'Christian For the bIrds that smg and the flowers that / W,·' k . . '. . . . , 

bloom" i or . " " ,'., . 
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. Missions 
pit. 'A strong. sermon will not return void. 
A lone ~abbat~ keeper has just "sent fifty 
cents to pay for twelve copies .of the N. 0 ... 

vemberPulpit fo~distribution' among his " 
friends.' The cost of printing this 'publica
tion is more than $400.00 per year. The 

To thp. many dear friends of missions: number issued monthly is less than four 
Ihave~just returned, to my home f~om ,an hundred copies. c" While the subscription 

eight ,w~eks'.campaigninthe 'great- South- price is fifty cents a year, we receive les~,. 
west. i wis~ to say;to the kind friends who' than one hundred dollars. It is sent to anv . 
have· written, me and not,re<:.eivedreply, who wish it even though they do not feel' 
that the. delay jn the mail service. and, the able to pay. You see by the: figure~ th~t 
distance· 'which,' 'some o{ it is ca:rried over-' less than half the subscribets .~re paying.~· . ;. 
land by stage, is very utlul)1l:alto us of the ~, We all know that not all of these are poor 
North., . Some,' letters have 'Jol1owed,:but 'people. As' a rule those. in moderate cir
failed to' reach me; other$have not· been cumstances' are the most careful to con
forw·arded on account, of the'many uncer- , tribute; also the ,lone . Saijbath keepers. 
tainties. All money wi1l,be receipted and Some pay for several-~copies. I trust that 
letters atlswered.",Please 'excuse this neces- all are interested sufficiently to either read 
sary delay; if you dQ .not-receive reply drop it, distribute to those who will, (J.sk its dis-

~ me a card ,that we may 'know if any letters continuance, or pay for one or more copies 
have been lost. : Some mail has reached me. in case they are fin~ncial1y able to do so. 
after behlg . carried sevt1nty' miles by stage The subscription list' is kept in th~ office of -. 
amongthelilOl.lntain roads of Missouri, with' the Corresponding Secretary of the. Mis-
the envelopes worn: nearly > off .. I hope soon sionary Board, and all' money for the Pul-~, 
to write and 'tellyou of the' \vork and i1)ter- Pit should be sent t9 him .. The good ser;. 
est iIi the South.' . i' :,mons go to Rev. ~" N. Jordan, Dunellen, 

': THE-SEVENTH~DAYBAPTISTPUr.PIT. 'N. J. Again we thank you all for your 
The:" remoVciJ of Brother :.Geo. ,B .. Shaw . hearty support. Yours in Christ. . 

from~Plkinfi~ld, N.J.,nece~s~ta1es a~charige '.,J, 4" E. B. SAUNDERS, Cor. Sec. 
in the editorship of the Pulpit., .We greatly Ashaway,R. I., Dec.. 13,. 1907. 
regret <being deprived p£ his .,futureservice~ . . ' 
We a;re,de~plyinde.btedb6th to him and to ' Days in Japan. 
thosewho'haver s() kindly (contributedser.:.. It is over three weeks since our arriyal 
mons. AII'of .this,work,has been done, in this country, and our meeting with the. 
without, morH~Y;',:cQnsidera.tion._· :. friends here. Already we. have' come· to 

Rev. Henry.,N.: Jordan, Q£.New.Market, , feel quite at h~me among- the new sqr
N. J., 'has~kindlyconsented to assume this roundings, altholigh'thatf which is like liome. 
)Vork:a.ndedit"thePulpit.~. We ask of our ' is not usual enough to be unnoticeable. 
ministers, and laymen who ,feel they have a When Mr. Da~ls wrote. to the :RECORDER.I 
Inessage,' the sa1;l1e ~faithft1r support which I think we were just nearingYok()hama~ , 
theyhave'giv~n ·in·the past.. ,We :liope' the Our days in Japan were delightful ones. 
list' ofcdnti-ibutotswill be increased. Please Anticipations of finding the ~'SunftseK.ing.:. . 
respond,J6;Brother J ord~n's requests. . dom" interesting and attractive were more 
Tber~\are very, few:'Firsf-day ministers thin fulfilled, although .. we 'realized that 

who ever have the opportunity of seeing there is great need in that l~nd.' for Chris
theit.·sermons in print and t~u~ speaking to tian teaching and the. irifluence of Christ -ian 
other· congregations than their own a.nd· of dvilization~ '. ' 
preaching after they are g-one. Some of Only he who- has for .many days been 
our men are, no:w, doing this through the ,reQ1oved from sight of )and and, the fa
Pu,lpit. It is an :exceUent opportunity to be- miliar scenes of· busy, active, life' th"ereon, 
come known to our own widelv scattered' can appreciate how eae-erly we. watched· 
people and to other· people as weI. I. It ob- preparations for coming into port.',' The . 
viates the necessity of the wretched practice first faint outline, through the mist, .of:the , 
of "candidating."Have a.l11~ssag-.e .. Give it Japan shore, the snow~cappedveakof Fuji' 
to lost men through,the columns. of the'Pul- jus~. appearing through the clouds; the pur- ' . 

.,-- ;.' 
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pIe hills, ·the nearer and nearoc view" of the 
harbor, on board the preparation .fur quar ... · 
antine inspection, the reception of the quar~ 
aritine officers, the inspection, t~e final drop
ping of anchor, and then .one's foot on terra . 

. firma-how good it all seemed! 
, ,. We walked through the queer little 
streets, interested in the quaint shops, and 
the markets, and the costumes of the people,· 
as well as the faces of the men arid women 
and· little children. The· foreign buildings 
and people ,seemed like a suggestion of 
home set in the.midst of that great Japanese 
city. On Sabbath-day, October nineteenth, 
we all went for: a long w.alk aJong the 
Bluff where are many of the, foreign homes 
with their fine gardens. From one point, 
there was an excellent view of the harbor. 
lure Davis and I went later to visit a friend 
at Ferris Seminary, where, for many years, 
a beautiful work has been carried on among 
Japan~se girls .. Going into the Seminary 
chapel, we listened with delight while a 

: .. young Japanese woman sang with great 
sweetness and expression, and in excellent 
English, some Christian songs-"Callest 
Thou Thus, O' Master?" and "A Dream 
of Paradise." - . 

The day' following, the Crofoot family 
and ourselves had a very interesting trip 
by rail to Kamakura. There, we visited 
the Hachiman Shrine and the ,f~mous Dia-, 
butsu, sacred to the great Buddha.'This 
immense idol is of hollow bronze stru~ture, 
forty-nine feet in height.~The temples once 
hear t~e Diabutsu have long' since been 
destroyed, but the, fine gardens still sur
rou~d it, and the' quiet, peaceful atmosphere 
of the place seems appropriate to the home 
of the' gods. . ', ' 

Three days completed our stay -in Y oko
hama. From there the "Shinano Maru" 
made her way to Kobe where. she lay in 
harbor three days more. Kobe was even 
more attractive than Yokohama. The finer 
shops, many . better streets, and: the furtjer -
signs of progress in civilization were in
teresting and hopeful.' -

From Kobe; we sailed 'to Moji where the 
good ship coaled for several'hours.n'lt'ji 
is a growing 'little city, owing to its gre:J.t 

,value as a coaling station. There is. no 
wharf in' the harbor at Nloji, and conse
quently we did not go ashore ther'e. That 

, I is also true at Kobe, but there ~ laun~h 
runs at stated intervals' betwet'n the' ships. 
in harbor 'and the shore. 

.'~"Q1i. ··O·ctober'twentY.;;riinfh;~we£ound . OUr
selves, withitf sight of the ,,:China shor~;:,'and 
coining into ',' the:::h1otit.l:{:' 'of theYangtse 
Ri.ver:., , Anchor was" dropped,.and'·iri a 
c9uple of ,hours. a, launch. 'came. ,for ,the 
Shaiiglia1·'pass~tigers. Our . baggage; "the 
mail,. ~ndeighteen or Jwenty, passengers 
'were,,-tran.sferred from the "Shinano," and 

, soon: we found ourselves steaming i up the 
Wampoo toward Shanghai." , 

We aregrateftil. for'so safe· and good 
a, journey, for the companionship 'of "Mr. 
and ,Mrs. Crofoot and the children i during 
the long voyage, the cbrdialgreetingsand 
warm hospitality of the' .friends . here:': ,Dr. 
and -Mrs. Davis, ,MissB'utdick, ~ahd Dr. 
Palmborg-' all had gone to meet 'us; upon 

, arriva~.Throttgh ... some misinformation 
they. missed us; 'andconsequentIy Mrs .. .cro~ 
foot. and I·werehere: at the Mission. honle 
to -gre.et them' upon their return. :T~men 
of our party 'were more fortunate, as Dr. 
and ;Mrs .. Davis found them, while lookjng 
aft~r the baggage. , ,The reunion, ,'·when it 
was possible, . was . all the more· warm" and 
hearty. .." '. , " ;:' 
. Of the experiences during. the, weeks 

since coming, I will leave it . for others to 
write. " , 

, .. '. ,', ~ :".' 

'~ , ' MARY Ross DAVIS. 
, : ,West.' Gate~':Shang6at, China. ' 

"" ", November .~2, ' 1907. 
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Nile, N. ·Y.-Chinese 'schools' "", '20"60 :',:<,~" 
Mrs. C. D.' Potter ; Behooi1t~, , , .. \, 
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Mrs. A. P. Harris, Cambridge; ,'""'. ." '" 
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One~half , .. collection· at 'Y ea.rly 
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'596 

621' 
500 4,727 20 

D. H.:. Da:vis, 'by ,order, from:" , , ." 
SD,lit,h's Cash Store . ~ . . ... 85 30 

Chur<=li,.: :" at' '~iverside,., ," Cal., , .. 
Quarter 'eriding Sept' '30,' .' 
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E. & ·0. E~. , GEO.' H. ~UTTER, Treas. 

'and ordered' reported to this Board as ·fol-
lows: I , , ' 

'. Voted, That t.he Secretary of the C6tn
nlittee be requested to' prepare. a list Of 
i ,000 libraries to which the Monthly Edi.:. 
tionof the RECORDER shall be sent, includ
ing the 500 libraries already selected, a cir
cular letter to "be sent. to the' second 500, 

similar to that sent t.., the first 500• , 

Voted, That beginning with Decelnber, 
1907, ,aside from the library and Y. M.' C. 
A. lists provided by the action of this com
mittee today and a Inonth ago, the Monthiy 

, Edition of the RECORDER shall be sent 'to a 
new list, consisting of the nlembers of fac- ' 
ulties ·of theological ,seminaries, and" daily 
and \\reekly newspapers (trade and techni- ' 
cal journals not included), this--list to con
tinue at the pleasure of the committee. 

Upon the presentation 01 a reportthato ,,' " 
. the tract entitled "The Sabbath and Sev

enth-day Baptis~s" was almost ready for 
printing, it was ' ~ 
- Voted, That an edition of 5,000 copies be 

Tract ~;ocietY 'E~ecutiv~' Board Meeting.' ,printed. . 
The· Executive' Board of the 'American - Voted, That we'recomnlend to the 'Board 

Sabb8:th',Tract' Society met in regular ses- that begin~ingJ wi,th Jan. I, 19<)8, a volunle 
sion;"·~iti.the , Seventh-:day . Baptist Church, of the SABBATH RECORDER consist of 26, 
. Plainfield" N. J.~ on Sunday, December 8, numbers, instead' of, 52 numbers ashe'retb~ 
Ig07,at2.o0 P. M,~, President Stephen Bab- fore, thereby making two volumes in each 
cock· in the. chair. ' . year. 

N{I~rribers present: , Stephen Babcock, J. 'Report adopted., .' . , 
A .. Hubbard~ ,C. ; C. Chipman, A. H. t~wis, The Committee on' Deriomin~onalFiles 
W. M. :Stillnlan, .F. -- J., Hubbard, r. D. reported that volumes of the SABBATH RE
Spicer(~.'B.Sa:unders, G.' B .. Shaw, Asa CORDER -for 1904, 1905, and ,1906 had been 
F~J;Randolph,T. L. ,Gardiner, W. H. Rog- bound and forwarded to the various reposi~ 
ers, R·.M. Ma~son, W. ,C. 'Hubbard, Cor- tories. ' 
liss. F~· ~at1dolph,'M;, 'L., Clawson, A. L. The Treasurer presented statement of re-
Titsworth, and Business Manager N. O. ceipts and disbursements since' ~he, last , ' 

. Moore:, .....·r Ineeting and stated that the. present· indebt- " -
Visitors:'- William.:- E~ Witter, Theo. G. edness of the. spciety is $4,0Q0.OO. 

Davis,Atthur C~ Hunting, Elmer Hunting. On nloti6n it was vote4 that f~nds given' 
Prayer;. was' offered' by Rev. 'E. B. Saund- to this society to become a part of the Per

ers. : Minutes' ,of last meeting read. The manent Fund,shall not be used as coil at':' 
Sup~r-visory Committee reported that mat- eral security in obtaining loans. ' 
·ter:is~t:UP for the Seventh-day Baptist Voted, That F. J .. Hubbard and A.L. 
Booklet and ;the Seventh-day Baptist Souv- Titsworth be appointed a committee t9ip~ 
'enir :is held in abeyance for various reas- 'vestigate the conditi~ns ul1:der which,the 
ons,'~'and recommended. that the same be fun.ds held'''' by .this society wer~ given: and 
hastened to completion for the benefit, of to report to this Board as soon "as ,practica~,. 
the Publishing' House. . ble. '" , " " l, , 

, The. Committee on Distribution of Liter- Voted, That. th¢ Pre.sid.ent andT,reas1.#:er 
'aturepresented . the following report: be authorized to use. securitiesbelongitlg''tb .' 
"The Committee on the Distribution of that part of. the' Permanent' Fun4~W~ich "'. ," 
Literature begs leave to report that ,at. a· 'was given to -. the society witho,ut,ool1di~'" 
nieeting held' this "" day" action was 'taken tions, as collateral.", in securing 'lQans 

. . ' 
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. needed, repo~tiilg to the Board such use at Chicago, Ill. . ................ ,IJ6.00 
the next following meeting. "First. H~pkintop.; ·(Aslhawa~).. 'f· ... r 

C~~resl?<?nding Secretary Lewis reported Sa-\;m~"w:"v~: "::::::: ::::::: I~6i' 
on, IS VISIt. to Battle Creek, Michigan, a New Market,' N., J. ... ... . .. . 15.QO __ 

fuller ·account of which will appear in the ~aenwtcraYt\lcAkr.~·(W· ·e.' .. ·s·.··t:..,.·l·y·)~ ,·,_~,R·, .... ·r··. 542.,;.:~f., ,.' " 
issue of the SABBATH 'RECORDER of Dec.' . "" "t-

'f h''''h' . '11 b d . Rockville, R. I. c. ~' •. , ••••••• '. • 5 50 . 9, 1907:, a copy 0 w IC WI e entere . In New _Market, N. J., Sabbath 
our record book. . _ 'School .......... '.. . . . .. ...... ~ .. OO 

'A communic~tion was received fro~ Albion, Wis. . .' ... ' ..... ~ . "~ .. 1948, 
- Collections:. 

Rev. H. N. Jordan, reporting' 'on his at- . Southwestern ,Association -... : . . 93;1 
tendance as delegate at the Southwestern' Gent,ry, Ark." Chprch, Special . --
Association, at which he also represented . .Collection ..... ... . . . .. . ... 12 50 
t'his society, and his visit to the churches 'at Annual M~eting N. Y. and N. .' 
Fou,ke ,and Gentry in our interest. He ex- J. Churches ......... ;..... 6' 214592 70 

h . CONTRIBUTIONS .' ON DEBT. 
pressed . is deep. impression of the great . Clarence Beebe, Brookfic:Hd;-N.·Y. $_ 5 00 
possibilities for educa~ional, relig~ous . andRe G. _ Thorngate, North Loup, . 
especially Sabbath reform work, in the . Nebr.' ...... ' ..... ~ . . . . .... . . 500. 
Southwest. , . . ..... TImon' Swenson, Centet:yille, 

Secretary Saunders of the Missionary'S. D. - . '~" .. ;. '-' ... • . . . . . . . .... . . 5 00 
J~ .A. Inglis, Marquette, Wis. ... 5 00 

Society. being present, spoke ~a.rnestly.· and . RockVille,R.' I., Sabbath' School 10,00 

hopefully of the same field and bespoke our Mr~~ H. Vine Clarke, Milton, 
earnest support 'of the work _ there, and be- '. Wis. ' ... ~- ...... ~ ~ ... .'. . . . . . 5 00 
sought our special support of the school at T.· L. ,. 'Gardiner, ' Stereopticon 

Lectures' at Shiloh; N. J. ... 75 25 
Fouke in .charge of Brother Randolph. W. R. -.Rood, Iron River, Wis. 5 00 

Secretary Lewis having received. word ··S. -C. '.' Maxspn,. M. D~, Utica, 
of the death of Mrs. George Seeley' .. of ..... Pe..; N. Y .. ~-... ... ... .... ... .. . 5 00 

. Mrs. F~ W. Hamilton, Alfred 
titcodiac, N. B., oy vote, the Rec<?rding " Station, N. Y. .... ........ 15 00 

Secret~ry was· requested to express to Mrs .. Geo:W.Post, Chicago, -Ill. 5 00 

Brother Seeley the heartfelt sympathy'()f g.r·AYie:rb~~:t'M1t~~~aju~~ti~~: 20' 00 

the Board in his bereavement. ", Wi~.· ...................... . 5 00 

Minutes read. and approved.' .North Loup, Nebr;, Woman's 
Board ad j otlrned. ,/ Missionary Society ........ 25 00 " 

ARTHURL .. , TITSWO. R.TH} "A Friend/' ,Lowville •. ~'. Y. ... 5 00 
, Mrs. ,Eliza Sti1lman~ East. Bos-

. Rec. Sec. ton, Mass., ....... ;. ... ',. ..... ,S. 00 
, Mary A. Stillman, 'East Boston, 

American Sabbath Tract Society-Treasurer's" 
Report for November, -1907. 

. Mass ....... ; .... ~ .' .. : ..... ~ ... ,~. '10 00 
Mrs. 'J; D. 'Wash~urn" Earlville, , 

• 

: N. 'i'Y .. :'_~.' ........... ' .......... '. 1'00. 
Rev. B.C.Davis, Alfred, N. Y.~ .. ".' ",. 
. '. Life' Membership ...... ~ . ~'. .. 20 oa-.-:: 231:25 

CONTRIBUTIONS, GENERAL FUND. 

H. . D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, 
Minn. . ..................... $ 5 ,00 

Mrs. C. D. Potter, Belmont, -
N. Y. ..................... 80.00 

L. lVI. Babcock, 1..ac~son Cen-
tre, 0.·...................... 12 90 

Enoch Colton, Adams Centre, .... . 
N. Y. ...................... I .10 

,James R. Dunham, New .Ma.rket, 
'-N~ J ............... ~~ ... ~... "I 00', 

Mrs~ Rebecca T. Rogers, Prov
idence, R. I. (annual mem-

'. ~ership). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00' , 
E. H. Lewis, Oak! Park, 111. .~.. . 50' do .: .. 
Mrs. J. D. Washburn, Earlville,.. ' .i 

N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I -00 
Churches: -

Rockville, R. I., Y. P. s. C. E. 2 50 
. Plainfield, N. J. .... .-..... .. . 95 81 
Welton, Iowa ............... 10 00 
Indepegdence, N. Y. . ~ ...•. ' 20 00 _ 
Marlboro, N. J. (Through Mr.' 
. .and Mrs. Luther S. Davis) 50 00' ..... 

H. N~ Jordan,' Exp. Southwest- '. 
, ern Association,.' returned ..........." 3; '92 

G. M. Cottrell, Life Membprship; James .' 
'. L. .Cottrell, Topeka, Kan. . ... ,.:... 22 00 

. Publis~ing' House Receipts: . . -,,' [ . , 
R~C!>RDER ....... ~ ••• :. ~ ••• e. ,'t •. $17499"" 
V'Jsltor ............................. > •• 10 1 80 .. _ ,J'i~" 

,lIelping Hand ~ ~ .... ·0., .'.'~.~' •. 43 '41;', 2,29.2.0 
' ., . '. ,;' 'r:." J.;.J' 

E~& O. 'E." ' 
.' Pl~Jnfie1dj N .. 1.-. 
. '. De.c. ,lo,~907. 

. . 

"', ' 

~ .,.: .. 
;.'. 

_The higher a man 'looks the farther he 
sees. Theinariwho lifts his face to . God 
in heaven is· he whose eyes sweep simt.tltan ... 

" eously '. the farthest prospect of earth- 'and' 
. bring to him' a' sense·of the' proportion: of . 

,:i. ' t~ings.~George Adam Smith, D.D.· ... 

. 1 .. ':1' ~,' . 
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Woman's Work 

E'l'm:~ A. -HA~N, Leonards~l1e, .N. "X. 
Contributing Editor. 

I 
Not less than our best .. 

. The Voice of 'the Christ-Child. 

The earth has grown cold with its burden of 
care; . ..' .... ' ;1 

BU.t at Christmas it always. is young, . .. 
The heart of the jeweLburns lustrous and faIr, 
And itso'soul ftillof.musicbreaks forth. on 'the air, 

When the 'song of, the Angels is sung. 'J-
.. .. .. : " ~" . . 

It is coming, old "earth, it is. coming tonight, 
On the snowfhikes which cover thy 'sod,' . 

The feet of tlieChrist~child fall gently and white, 
And the: voice 'of the Christ:..child tells· out' witlt . 

delight" '. " '. 
That mankind are. the children of God. 

On the sad and the' lonely, the wretched ~t:J.d' poor, 
That voice, of theChrist.:.child shall' fall; 

And to . every. blind wandet:er opens' 'the' door 
Of a hope·:which he dared not to dream .8£ before, 

With a sunshine. of welcome for.' all., . 
'~Phillips Brooks~ 

A Baby Leader. 

The. baby 'was : alive: although ~its" mother 
died.' The'Lushai tribes (Eastern. Bengal) 
in such cases-'put the'~baby jllto'a, little . pot 
,and bury it alive with' 'its dead mother . 
But 'Mr~ 'artd·l\1rs. Savide,. of the,English 
Baptisf Mission, said that was wicked. The 
Lushaisanswered, "Wicked' or not, there 
is llothing else to do."Tiie'. missionaries 
tried to coa.x a~Lushaiwoman" to nurse the 
poor little ,thing.:":But the: woman shud
,deredat{he mere tlioughfof 'nursing a deqd 
woman's.haby .. Th.eytried to persuade the 
people ,t<rfeedcqw's' milk to it,and got for 
an.answer_.it' roar of laughter. -, Only an 
Englis,hma~cot.tld invent the disgusting 
idea~of"using cow's' ,milk -for, the child. 
Then'the missionaries took to-their home 
the little bag of skin and bones and gave it 
a:feeding ~ottl~ fu~l of warm milk. In d~e 
time the baby grew ,fat on' the bottle: ' ThIS 
was a miracle in the Lushai hills .. The baby~' 
is' a wonder because, although his mother 
is" dead; he lives. . More' than 'a year has 
passed since his thin 1ips first laid hold on 
the' bot~le,atid' he . has already taught his 

,kinsn1en of the hills a welcome lesson; for 
they bu'ry babies through ignorance rather 
than stony heartedness. He has also :.:be- - , 
con1e a, living link between the Lushahr and 
the missionaries. At I4 1110111:hs. the baby. 
is a leader 6f public opinion and is doing .' 
the work of an; ev~ngelist to prepare the 
,Yay of the Illissionary who would teach 
the people the love ofa Heavenly Father~ 

--The Missionary Helper. 

The Best of All Christmas Plans. 

The question "What is the best practica1 
Christtnas'· work to, help or to uplift In~n.;. 
kind ?". has never had any other answer to 
Ine than this: Be brother and neighbor. 
AU our troubles, .all the thousana misfits 
that burden our world, cOlne about through, 
forgetting that iri tr1;1th _ we are .brothers, be
ing children of one God, by whatever natne 
we were taught to call upon Him. All the 
specific?, the cqre-alls, that are offered for 
our social ills, each warranted to make a 

. l brand new r,ace out of the same old faulty 
Inaterial, a.re human-efforts, honest for the-
'most part, to find a human substitute for 
the prescriptioQ that we "love one another." 
They wiIi all alike fail,. because they ar~ 
substitutes, "something just as good" in the 
belief of the champions. There is nothing 
just as good. . , 

Therefore, my scheme for Christmas 
charity is to be· neighborly; to cry quits on 

, all fights and quarrels as the Holy Eve 
. draws near; not only to forgive your ene-' 
111ies-. that is easy-but· to squar.e your
seif with Y04rself and own when ydu did 
the wrong. - , . , 

That first-sweep before yout". own door. 
T·ben out to the neighbor to find him. He 
is soniewhere around; and the. harder he 
is to find, th~' more the blame for your let;_. ; 
ting him, ~etsQ !ar away, outof ~y?ur sigh~. 
My plan IS, ever for each one to ·findhts 
own' neighbor. . If he can find two,. three; . 
or, a dozen, so much the better; but, the' 
thing is that he must find th~m,. or go~o 

. them . anyway. . So. only does he' fill 't~e 
Christmas ideal. Doing good . by. squads 1~ 
better than nothing; but the one who does 
it misses the Christmas feeling of it. for.' 
himself-the' glow' that comes' of seeking .' 
and finding your brother ·and owning, him'· 
as such., . .' .' .. ',. 

Don't you see that if every familyin.Jhe., 
land that has would take- by the hand" ~ne 
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family that has not, iIi the Christmas sea-
son, the other half would be cared for in 
full by the half that owes the care? And, 
\vhat is more, once having taken the neigh
'bor by, the hand under the Christmas im-

. pulse, we shall find it mighty hard to: ~et go. 
. A'ncl so Christmas- charity which no, one 

needs be afraid of-' it never corrupts be
cause of the love that inspires it-shall be 
transmuted in the days after into neigh
borly helpfulness t4at goes ·alongside the" 
needy one, the weak one, the erring one, 
with counsel' and advice· and friendship .. 
And then we shall be home pretty soon. 

Now, that is the lo~g and the ,sport of 
it, and it is really w~at we are all aiming 
at with our abundant Christmas beney-o-
,lence. . Only we fall intO' the error,thro~gh 
indolence, of farmi.ng out the loving im
pulse; and then it spoils-. the divine breath 
upon it is gone. .' , '. . 

Let every man, every w.oman, go look for 
his, for her, own neighbor right now, 
\vhetherhe lives in a tenement slum, or in '. 
a cold hall-roonl with no Yuletide cheer in 
it.. Perhaps he works in your shop, your 
store, and you see him every day withQut 
knowing the least thing about his life, 
though in very truth· he is your neighbor .. 
Find out, then" and -you shall have found 
not only your brother, but the true and 
only Christmas joy here on earth. .The 
bells on Christnlas morning will. ring for 
you as they. never rang since you were a . 
child and heard the angels' words in them. 
-Jacob A. Riis, in, the World's T¥ ork. 

Worthy Christmas Gifts. 
CORA A. LEWIS. 

Honey, do n'.f you dah to ,reckin,' 
Kase yo' cash am low,-

Yo' kaint sen'. no Chris' mas gifses 

S~oove hisa sperit, tob' ;'. 
Wid sweet wu'ds ob hope. n' comfort;-

. Dat's whut yo'kin do! .::, 
7: ." 

Do n't yo" b'lieve whut ,some ~iiI' 's·~reYop." ;~ 
"Talkin' ain' no· good ;'~ '. 

Why, -a dogw'u'd:teU.yo'betteh,·,_ . 
Ef you understood. , . , , 

Dat's...de way our Mahster make us,-' .. , . 
, Souls kin love an' trus' _ '. ' 
Show dey's 'sabed by Clbris'like fren'shin, 

When deir shells 'am dus'! '.' ... - -··,_·· .. ·:t-·.,-
. ~Fro1n Missionary Tidings. 

B~e;t.kil:1:g 1:Ier Jd{)1!..... " ,_. 

A pretty.story 'is' told of. Dr. Anandabai 
Joshee, ,the' first unconverted higq~ca,ste 
Hindu woman who left 'hef,' .country.";~:She 
c~me, to America in 1883, and three years 
later was graduateq., frotjl ,the Woman's 
l\1edical College, of P4i1adelphia. ," .Jl1en 

. she returned to her own' country, and was 
elected physiciarr in . charge ,of the ~e~~le 
ward of the Albert Edward Hospital;.' at 
I(ulpahar, ,but. di~d . shortly' after herar-
ri~. .1 . 
, Yainitna, as Dr. Josheecwascalled in her 
childhood, was the daughter of .awealthy 
and cultured Hindu. Her . father ·-owned 
many· villages, and ~or the benefit of ser
vants and peasantry" kept.,~ household 
p:riest to offer sacrifices, instruct the people, 
and keep clean the shrines and sacred im-
ages. 

One'day,when Yamuna was very young, 
she . was . playing with her . dolls near the 
priest" ,vho was, setting in ord~r:.a. shrine. 
The, little. girl watched t~e old,. marl· as;jh~ 
w~shed th~ little images .of jade or. metal, 

Dat am fit to go.. .. 
Fo' dah's heaps ob things wuth gibin,' 

Dough yO' ship done sink, . 

oiled' them carefully and. set thel11'. b,ack, ,in 
~heir places. Suddenly. it flashedctcrossher 
mind there was· no difference ... between those 
image,s and her dolls. '.Theydid, not move, 
neither did they" cry out when . th~y .-~vere 

. rubbed so ha:rd~ 'She questioned, her father 
about it.' ". " .'..., " .' " 

Dat w'u'd 'pear too awnry triflin'; 
'Less yo' stop to think. 

'Stretch a han' to aid de w'ary 
On "his- toilsome road, 

Trablin' up Life's slipp'ry mountain, 
Wid a monst'rous load. , . 

S'posin' dat yo' load's too he(lVY, 
Den j es' gib a ;smile, . : 

Somehow it will ease his bu'den, 
. An' 'help' him' eb'ry mile. 

Red de house up fo' a neighbor, 
. Bake her pone 0' bread, . 
When. her. . foots lags wid deir achi~~," 

'. An' a 'tawmint's in her ,. haid. ' 
'Shake'de pillow fo' 'a sick one, ' ', ..... . 

, ·'·'Father, how 'can. a god' hear to. hayehis 
. f~ce ,washed by a man ?"·she.asked~, " . 

. . "Thc;>se images are pot gods," l1e .replied~ 
. ' ,'~-> '~They are made 'to: hold the. thoughts .of 

men to God when· they, pray. Sonle repre
sent love, some the justice of God. Mylit
tle'daughter, can you pray to God without 
looking at any of these images?" 

"Yes, indeed!" exclaimed Yamuna. ; . . 
.. "Then they will be of no use to yo~.You 
need never think of them again." '. . 

"And I 'never did," said. Ananaabai.Jos~ 
hee, in telling the story.-Selected~.,' . ", , 
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, WE THANK THEE.' 

We thank Thee 'for the sp,ringti~e, 
When sun and gentle showers 

0' er meadow, field anq woodland . 
Cha_nge. buds to opeml!g flowers., .,',' 

For'youth, .0 .Lord,. w~ tha~kThee,. 
. When aSpIratIOns rIse ,_ , . 
When hopeful hearts dr~ambravely: 

Of fame that 1l:ever dles~ • 

For~ummei-;, too, ~e thank Thee-'. 
,Long hours 'Ye spend afield: 
. Gay" songsters hghten labor ... 
. I 'As they glad anthems. YleIg .. ' , . . 
For manhood's tasks we tha~k Thee, 

When stoutest hearts a,re taned; 
Fond. 'parents for. fond c~I1dren " 

Toil bravely SIde by sIde. " .. 
, " ',' ,'ChristmasNight .• · 

At . last thou art come, '1it~le. S~viour! .J ," ~ 
And thine angels fill .mldnIght ~lth .. sqng, 

Thou '.art' .·come ;to' us; gentle. Creator; '. " 
Whom .thycteatures have/sIghed for so 'long. 

Thou':a~t come to thy beautiful ~other ;'" 
She,;'hath 160~ed on thy marv-elous face; 

Thou· 'art-come to us', maker of '~~JY . , 
And she was thy channel of grace. . ,: 

Thou, hast brought with th~e ple~tifl1~ pardon, 
. And " our souls, ,overflow WIth dehght, 

Our hearts are half broken, dear .Je.sus. 'I, 

. With the joy of this wonderful ntght. 

W~' ,have waited so long for tbee,?Saviour! 
Art thou come to us, dearest, at last. , ~,". 

Oh,"bless thee, dear J oyo~ t~y Mothe~,. 
"This is worth all the wearisome past. . ;, 

,"j", .' i, " . 

'~.~ o;!1\,'': .. \ .'. 
t,~& \\0 ....... ; .. .. 

,.,-
, 
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,.·,t~, ~~1'0 at-l'T. 0. - ''0'" , -.A ..... ' .' -
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0\ 
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I"" . ~ ,. , 
No less for fading autuJ?ln . 

We lift a voice of praIse, . 
When earth and .sky ~re grayest-

- The time of shortenIng days. 
For ripe old age we thank. Thee, . 

With slow and slackenIng pace. 
A hope born but in heaven .' 

Shines sfrom the furrowed face. 

So thus in every season" 
, In: every time of li~e, .. 
We bring ·a glad thanksg1\:mg 
. For. blessings rich and ,rife; 
For sunshine and for s4adow, 

For to11 aftd Sabbath res~! 

~ 

~ 

~ 

For sorrow if T~ou..-send . It, . . . 
. 'For what Thou glvest IS best. , . 

. A. J. C. BOND,· Pastor:. 
Nile, 'N. Y., Nov. 29,' 1906. 

".,. 

I . 

Thou t! art come, .thou ~rt come, Child of Ma~y! 
Yet we hardly believe thou art, c9me :-, 

It seems such a .wonder t9 have th~e, 
New Hrother! 'With us m our home. 

. T'hou wilt stay wif~ us, Master and ~~ker! 
Thou wilt stay wI~h· us' n0!V evermore. ',. 

We will play with thee, beauttful Brother!. " 
. On eternity's' jubilant sho:e. ..' F b" 

-FrederIck T¥fllfam a ere 

, Another' Fa~ine in. India. '; , 

, As we go topr~ss'we are in receiptoi':3. .. 
letter . from Mr. ~obert,.E. Sp~er, s.ecreta~.,·. 
of' the, PresbyterIan Board of Foretgn Mls
sions,reporting the a;rival <?fca,bl~g~atn~·. 
and: letters . from Indla, statlng. ". thatth,~t 

,r 
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unhappy la'nd is aga~n fac,e to -face with the Beside the,' haloed countenance of saints 
horrors of C\nother famine, and making' an. There . h~ngs . the mUltiple, and knotted, lash .. 
appeal for funds.' . . ~. '.' The Chnst of love, benignalld{beatitiful,' 
, A h" I d .; Looks . at the tortute-tac1~, ',bjr"· 'hate',': cQriceived 

' t t IS ear y' ate we ask all our readers , A~(Lbigotry su~tain~d.The pdson ceIl;<;~/ .... 
who can assist in the .work of famine relief WIth blood-stal~ed walls~whete starving1.'nien 

·in India to send to us as soon' as possible, '.·went mad, , .. ' . . .' ' •• '... .' .; 
their contributions, which we :will gladly' Lies unde~ turrets matchless·in,. theirgi:~~e .. : 

. forward to the' famine sufferers.-Record God,whata~ . a~e !' .. How' wa.s· it' that ;o~l~t' 
ofChrrisfian Work. Colossal genlUs and colossal crime. . 

. . 

~his is the eightieth year' of the,.organi
zatIon known as the American Seanlen's 
Friqnd, Society. During. ,the ,last twelve 
months, it has made rapid advances through 
the efforts of efficient officers and the' aid 
of ma'ny friends. The total receipts. from 
donations and legacies have been $21,653.06. 

Agenerolls gift from Mrs. Russell Sage 
, has made it possible for the society to begin 

the erection of the Sailors' Home and In:..' 
stitute in New York City. The building, lo
cated oppo~ite the. Gllnard line's pier' is 
within easy access of thousands of seamen. 

.... Here they ,vill find not only material com-

. forts, but social, moral and religious, as . 
well. The total cost of the" buildIng and 
furnishings,will be about $325,000, of which 
all but $75,000 has already beenraised.-. 
Record of Christla~ Work. " 

, , Walk-for a hundred, years across· the earth' 
, -Like-giant. tWins?.' "How was it thetl·thaf:~ri1en 
Conceiving s~ch vast bea~ty for the world, , 
And such large hopes of heaven, c01.t1d entertain 
Such· hellish projects for their .. fellow-meri? 
How could the hand that with consummate: skill 
And loving patience limned the luminous, page 

, Drop p~n and brush, and. seize'the branqing-rod, 
To sC(JUrge a brother' for his differing faith? 

. , 

Not great this age; in beauty or in art. 
Nothing is wrough,t today that sha,11 endure, 

. For 'earth's adornment, through long centuries. 
Not ours'the fervid worship of a God . 
That.'wastes it~, Splen~id ~pulence. on glass, 
Leavmg but hate ·to gIve' Its mortal kin. ' 
Yet great this age: its mighty work is mall 
Knowing huttself the universal life. ' .' '. 

'And great. our faith; which shows itself tn works 
For, human freedom 'aridforraci"al good):' 
The true religion lies in being kind. ' 
No age is greater than its fait~ is broad. ' 
Through liberty, and, love men mount' to God: 

-Ella Wheeler' Wilcox. 

'~Re8oIutions of. Respect. 

. ~nastnuch as . our, Heav~nly' Fathe-r has 
Hear, .0 Daughters of Israet. " taken to" her eternal home our siste·i;, Mrs. 

, Daughters of Israel, / Ruth ]ane:Whitford, who has been a.fuem-
I bring, a word; I pray ye harken, "well. b f .. " 
God's ta~ernacle,. by his pattern made, . ..er '0 pur Benevolent, Society for so many 
Shall fall of fimsh, though in' order laid; years, therefore. ' - , 
Unless ye women lift your hands to aid .. '· . Resolved,: That while we miss her we 
Yours is the very skill fQ~ which I call ' kngw it· is her gain an.dwe' StlDmitto the 
So bring your cunning needlework;' tho'. small divine will, . knowing "He'd6eth all things 
Your gifts may seem, the Lord hath need of all. welL" . , '0· • 

o Christian women! For·.the temples set' " .. _R~soived,' That we strive to emrtla.te:her 
Throughc~)Ut earth's ~desert lands, do you forget.'exctmpleartd faithfulpess to, the Master's 
The sanctuary curtams need your 'broidery yet? work, and pray. that fer ,majutle mav'rest 

-H.O.M.t. on }:>lle' With as willing heart andhan.ds as 

The Two Ages. 
On great cathedral windows, I have seen. 
A su~mer sunset swoon a~d sink away, , . 
Lost m the splendors of Immortal art. . 
A~gels a.nd sain!s and all the heavenly hosts, . 
WIth smIles undut;tmed by half a thousand years, 
From wall and mohe have met my lifted, gaze. 
Sculpture and carving and illumined page,' 
And the fair, lofty dreams of architects, 
Th~t speak of . beauty to tpe centuries-
All t.hes~ have fed. me with .divine repasts. 
Yetm my mouth IS left. a bItter taste, ,. 
The taste of. blood thaJ stained that age of art. 

. Those' .glorious windows shine upon the bla~K' 
And hIdeous structure of the guillotine;' 

were hers till her long illness took her from 
active wor~. . ': / ".-' 

" .·R~solvedJ That w.e' express o~fr loving 
sympathYJo'tbe, fam,ly .. ,' , . " 
. :' Resol7!edjrhat a, copy of these 'resolu
tIons 'be sent,tdtheRECORDER':and',alstf'be 
plac~d on the records' of· the sodetv.· . 
'. "'., , .: ." . . : . ',E.D.,BRO~N~, .' .... 

. A .. L. 'C~ANriALL~' .~ '. 
'~, . 

. Are'yo'u satisfiedwit~, b~ingyourse1f,:'s~fe 
, uPp~ the .Rock of Ages,. and ',still::,'QPivg 

nothIng to help others ;out ()i the shipwreck 
. ~o the same ,place of s~fety?, 
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Y oungPeople's Work 

REv. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. . . 

Chl-istmas Dreaming. 

MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

. 

" month,. news and religiott'S notes, questions 
br suggestions, and short articles of general 
interest., Such copy is to be limited,' in 
amount and to the point. The, object :of . 
this move. is to. Inake the Young People's 
.Work in die RECORDER not only for but by 
the young people of the denomination . and 
of mutual interest and_ heJpfulness to all. 

. All matter for publication, is to be sent to the 
editor and is subject to his correction and 
approval. Those societies which have ,not Slowly, in its radiant splendor 

- Sinks .t1te 'sun behind the . hill, 
And its., ' beams so brightly tender 

J '. • already been reached ,by personal letters are 

With, ~heir glow my cham~er filL 
And I smile amid, the gleammg, 
As lsit so idly ,dreaming. 

. " /. , 

Now the.darkness falls apace 
And a.' s91~~n s~illness reigns, . 

But ,the firehg1:tt oft my face .. ' . . 
Like : an ~" afterglow' remains;. ' 

Flick'~i!ig~danting, gaily 'b~ami~. 
As I SIt lupleasant, dreammg. ..' .' 

Now, the star of promi~e seeking, . 
FacIgaze into the night . 

Patielltly my vigil keeping, , 
Till l' see' its tender light, 

And'/into my heart is streaming 
Peact!} and love ami<;l my d.r.eaming.' 

hereby invited to join in this effort to se
cure a closer .touch. and acquaint~nce 

'. 'among out young people. 'The. followit.tg 
. items_of interest are among the fi~st frUits 

of' this effort. 
FARINA . 

A union service of the various churches· 
was held. in the Presbyterian church on 
Thanksgiving morning. The weather was 
pleasant and the attendance ,-good., The. 
sermon was preached by the Rev .. Mr._ 
Schlinkmann, pastor of the German Evan
gelical church." Besides' congregatio!1a1 
singing, there were anthenls by a union 

And methinks I hear . the singing . .,.. 
- Of. that wondrous. angel throng..· . ' .. 

'choi~, 'and a solQ by, Miss Honor Davis. 
On Thanksgivin'g l1ight the Christian 

Endeavor Society held a social at the home Peace 'on earth; 'good will they're ; bringing, ' . 
In . th¢ir . never-;failjngsong~i-'~ '." ': 

Oh, the Christmas love ,. now bea~l11ng· 
In my heart as I sit dreaming: 

Then' I whisper;,:iowly kneeling," 
"Heav~nly " Father" h~ar tpypra~er., 

When, the Christmas, JOY IS, ; stealIng. 
O"er" the wide 'earth ev'rywhere,.' . ' 

Fire' each- ,heart 'with love a-gleaming, 
From, all selfishness redeeming.' '. , ," -. . . . , ". 

of, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Harry Crandall. ~ 
The Sabbath School have cOinrnenced 

work on a children';; cantata, to. be giv~n 
'. ~ Christmas eve. ' . 

Dr •. George Crosley and wife, of Albion, . 
. and Dr. Vel Burdick and family of Jan~s- . 
ville~ Wisconsin, ar~ visiting Pastor Bur
dick and family for a few days. 

~~-~ . 

"'Twas thy. love that brought. the 
Of ~ Saviour'to mankind.' .. 

Elder C. A. Burdick; whose shoulder ,vas 
blessing . injured by a fall several weeks, ago;, and his' 

May ,the', love. our, hearts .. possessmg~ ,. 
"On. this \'jo~ut Chri~mas ~i01e, . ", . 

With thine own love '. seta .. gle.ammg, , . . ' 
Light',' the" world '. \Vith' love ~,' ,. a~beaming/' . 

:~ .. 

MaYi.love· ~\rer .. bethew;Cltchwor4 " . 
,:Of;our precIous ,ChrIstmas tIme" 

While ourl'eVerenfeyes . turn starward 
·'Md love',rings our "Chr~stmas cNme" .. 

All)ithe, ~wor1d'with . love r.edeemmg. 
ThiJ:tk" you .th~t is •. idle . dreamini? .. ~. ' . 

wif~, who has been ill for some <time, . are 
. both slowly recovering. " , 

. FLORA E. ZINN. 
~ 

MILTON. I 

With the 4 arrival of a, l:trgenumberof 
young men in the Milton Sabbath school ,at . 
the' beginning pf this. school year, :itwas 

. thought w,ise to organize ~_ Baraca cl~s~.as . 
the best means' of promottng the rehgtous.· 

,. 
; 

,.,. " interest of these yourig .tnen. Accordingly,· < ..... 

The editor. ',,c>f this department: has r~- such ,a' class was organized with its OW!!'· 

cently .sent ;out: a large' number of letters officers· and Prof .. A.E.· Whitford as ~each~'t , 
askitig>certain~ . consecrated young p~ople. er. The class ,nutnbers forty-three: and it;, , 
throughout thedenomir;tation to act as re- is exp~cted that it will grow~" T~e 'needs~:"; " 
porters for'Y oung People's, Wark from and' size 6f the class made, it necessary; fOf ' 

theJr church or socie.ty. These yotlngpeo-. them tomcer in a 'separate buildi~g' t1t,tee' 
pIe have been asked.to ,send regularly,:each doors from the church, though itis,in{ever~,,;i 
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respect a' t f h 
school, '~nd ~~rJo ou~ tt e regl!la~. Sabbath ' "race suicide." .' W· . h' .' '. ;, " . 

° ns 0 tneet In Its clost' I y not take' up s e~e~clses. Under the leadersh·, "f p ng t ement work . d .. onle set-
WhItford th Ip 0 rof. kind ?~ S " , I <:>r ~n ustr~al work of. this 
work t~n BObel youn

d
g TIlen are doing good - ° ,evera, of Our strongest church 

. 1 e stu y and are being dare, In easy access to a 1 ° es 
~~onfer m the .!ies of Christian fellow~:ipe countl,ess children are' suff;~e "City where 

. of ~he n~::thuslasm, I?yalty, ~nd devotio~ of rational charity. Some f ~'" for want 
r' ht y g men to thmgs which make for :h:;: ina riscmh flalr~indg di~t~ic:sl;e~ili~~~r~~; 
Ig eousness ,and' a higher type f ,a tn ustnal establish 
~~~~ are?~a.racter;stic of Milto~ y=~ could. be successfully operated Th' ment 

. JOHN N. DALAND.... beet mdustry of Southern W· e .sugar-

The. spirit breath~d in the for' ~X;::t~~rw:~~/!O~~=le:C~le~~s~pp~~~ 
poem ts the spirit which sh~l1ld posseegssollal1g1 ,phtlanthropic societies are d . CiY·" 9ther 
our voung pe I h amount 6f d . olng a· great 

.. tim'" F op e at t e coming Christnlas be 'an adde~~~ In ~uch ways, ,vhich should 
. pra~~r rom ~very heart should g') up the and 'h' Incentive to us., But another 

. , .th " per aps the strongest incentive is' th t 
Com S ° 't' . . ere are so many amo' " -h" . a 

e, pIn, come, with light divine ested in th· 'k' d f ng us w 0 are Inter-
. I?eS'c~nd, 0 heavenly Dove .' , f IS In 0 work. For a numb 
S1me m until this heart of . . . 0 ,years students frorp Alfred U .', . er 

s all aglow with Love. mme have been spendi h.' ntverslty 
The ° h h in th' ng t elr summer vacations 

would ~O':tl! " t e infilling with' this spirit' IS way. Some have contin 'd'· ° 

to men 
". Le peace on earth and g' ood -w' 1'11 after leaving school And u~ In It t u II York Cit B ' ~ . ' now In New 

f f . s a open our hearts at this.1 y, 9~ton,., ChIcago, and 'in oth 
lme or. -a special infilling. If we d thO p"aces there are to b f d er 

peace wIll not I fl d 0 IS, ,working force of ou: ;~s~ quite a large 

O
thfose of others o:n~ w~o sh~ullrhoaWstnenStOhUelstl.bmuet 'men and earnest, youno-, h d wom~rl.. Some' of these we had 

peace on eart~ and good will to .men. t~~e ar!Oe::~ ~~wth~ . gospel ministry, and 
I Industrial Work Among th S· ter ,this fi td. b bell~g encou:-aged ~o en-. e eventh- ' e, ut phIlanthropIC 'work at 

Day Baptists. tracts them more strongly fo h· h ,-.. of th . ' r w IC SOlne 
REV. JESSE E. HUTCHINS em .are peculIarly adapted and t1.. 

A th h /. are meet . h uese , .oug t was suggested to / m ' ' . lng Wit great success. 'After 
ent~rtalnment given by the Lad· ~ ~ the' ~petd~ng one s~ort summer in the work I 
g~lhal Society. at Alfred on Th~:ls . v~n- . fee t at. there is an abundant opportunitv 
nlg t. .~ have asked permission t gIVI?g t~r s~rvlce;' a.nd .to one who is interested 

. upon thIS for the Youno- P ,0 wnte . ~re IS ~ faSCInation which cannot b -
~~e~fi buTthI trust that it" wil~ot~eosf ~~~::!~ . ~y e:lat~:du ufnlests it comes . from ~v:-~;~-

. e program of th t . '. n or unate and the dis 
~enstio~ed above was upon ~i~~r:~ta~~:nent . ~~ the fos~ibilities that lie within so~:e~{ 
? octal Settlement work d." -~ses ese p ashc young lives, but whi "l • ' 

:: ~~~er~~ fpr t~e help of ilie ;;f~~:~~~~ :at~i~p:~t:~~d neve: be deveIope~ c ~~~u~~ 
thought {:!sh 0 our large. cItIes.' The sible for u ' ~nvlrOt;me~t. Is It not pos-

w IC came to me was Wh dIs. as a enomlnatton to furnish a 
not kwe f as . a ~enomination carr; on ;om~ p ~ce wher~ we can use this talent which is 
:~:ra1 O~IS ia1d? ~ ~ have churches in i to Ih~l~u~u:o: us? Thus we will be able 
h . our arge clttes~ but what - 'th' wn -young ,people by giving 

t ey dOlt~g? It is with difficulty that t~re . m employ~ent in, their chosen ~ork and 
are holdIng" their own; some of th ey a; strengthentng ourselves by "minist~ring 
1].ot ~,:,en doing th~t. I fear this i~m ha~e u to some of the least of these." , 

. condItIon because It:' is all. they a t t .elr llred, N. Y., Dec. 4 I(V)7 
to do . I . . .' . re rylng .." -'''. 

h 
' :. t ,IS the lament of our church . 

t e cItles' and th es In in . . ose ne~r them, especia.U T 

AHred Endea,:orers Graduate' and Receive 

I the East, that we have no h·ld·· ). . 
. keep .' . th . c t ren to 

. .up . e 'Increase of membersh' .' 
we are falling -into nat·· - I ;' IP, lona ',. error' of 

. the Banner. 

TheUni~Ii . rally last Sabbath was,the 
~argestChnstial! . En?eavor meeting that:' . 

as . been . held 'In ,thts church . for' y~ars~' 
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It wa.s 'ftlll cif . interest a ~'enthusia~m: mother-in-law-had told her of, the' true 
MISS Ruth Rogers, the SttP~intendent,ad- God and had taught her to love Iiim:and' 
dressed the graduating Juniors, response to love/His people. Ruth loved the mother 
bei.ng made by Miss Helen Gardiner and so :dearly that she would leave the people 
Vit~or Randolph (tSad by Ned Green). A and ,home ~f her childhood and go with' the 
welcome to. the Internlediate Society \vas . mother and live with her people in the land 
given by the president, Miss Margaret' of Israel. With all the tenderness of a 
Place. :p:lversonBabcock, assistant super~ woman's love, she pleads with the mother, 
intendent of the Intermediate Christian En- "Intreat me not to leave thee. * * * Whith~ 
deavor.; spoke to 'the members who have er thou,goestI will g9~ * * * rhy people 
passed , .. up, . response, being made by Miss shall be my people, and thy God, my God." 
Inez ,Williams . and Carl Merritt. A wel- ~ove and religion! the strongest ties thClt 
come' 'was' given to the' 'Senior Society bind the human heart. So thev two went 

. , . 

by the~ptesident; Miss Agnes, Rogers. Pas- until they came to Bethlehem .. ~ . 
tor E. po' Van, Horn of Alfred Station pre- They were poor and Ruth gleaned in the 
sented.:thebanher to the Junior Christian' harvest fields for their bread. It was in 
Endeavor.in ail. address which lacked noth- fields of Boaz. 'He had heard the story of 
ing exceptthe ,banner itself, that hav~ng not Ruth's love and devotion to the bereaved· 
arrived~. When M·iSsRogers rose; to make mother and his heart-was touched with her 
respoJ;l,se, she was greeted, with thel Chau- kindness.' He loved her and she became·., 
tauquas:alute. The sea of . white handker- his wife, a devoted wife. The mother's' 
<;hiefsfluttecipg,in the audience was a hear't- ' people had become, indeed, herpeople~ : 
Jelt ,tribute " to. the splendid wor}{: of the ,They, BoazandRuth, were to each other 
Juniors under the leadership of Mrs. Hut- all that husband and wife should be-kind, 
chins last year and, Miss Rogers now. Miss, loving,. devoted,~ faith-ful. 'Theirs was a 
Rogers said the society would work hard . happy home, a heaven here J:>elow, fit place 
to keep the banner this' year. andparertts to train for the hectven above. 
, .. ';fwenty-;seven J. B. C. Boys did .tull j us- Their children;., t4rough many. gen'erations, 
tic~to the first annual banquet last Thurs- became n'famou~ in Israel." Among these 
day night~ An excel1~nt program followed. ~ere Davi.d, the' shepher<;l ~irig. and a . long '. 
The, newly elected ,officers are: Allen Wit- hne of~klngs; then, finally, Joseph and 
ter, President; Murry Maxson, Vice Presi- Mary, and the Babe of Bethlehem whose" 
,dent ,; : Stanton Davis, Financial $ ecretary'; birth we celebrate tonight.- ' 
E,lwhl Clark~, Assistant Financial S ecretary. Joseph and J,; ... ary \vere true children of 
A,:! . enthusiastic vote 'of thanks was given Boaz and Ruth, ipheriting their noble traits 
the mothers who had so kindlv furnished of character. Joseph, like Boaz, was kind 
t~e. stlpger.-Alfred Sun. ..,. a,nd loving, just and coi1siderate.~ary, 

too, resembled. Ruth in .lowliness, purity, 0 

Ruth and the Babe of ·Bethlehem. faith and devotion~ - '... ',. 
. 'A LoveSiory for' Christ'l1tas, written for The Bethlehenl to which Ruth, came was' 

a,cqild for -the 'Christmas eve entertainment, "the same" Bethtehem to which Joseph and 
19

0
7 ~ '. . ~. Mary came. . , 

',Yes, cireallove story, a true one~ a Bible ' The home in which Boaz and Ruth lived, 
/ story . ,We learned of it in the Bible School ~a~~ in the ~hange 'of \ yea~s, qecome . '~the 
two: or three weeks ago. It 'i~ the most' tnn at Bethlehem tOI which Joseph and 
beautiful love. story in the wodd'.' . There 'Mary came when' there, was.' no room:£or 
is not an evil person in it, and it leaqs to the . them and in which the· shepherds found'the· 
most wonderful story of lpve I'ever told. . -Babe lying in a mange'r.· . " ..•. ;,.' 
W ecelebrate that story' of love itonighi, as The fields of Boaz where 'R~th 'had, . 
others do and have done· for many'hundred gleaned and the s,hepherd king ,had ,kept. his 
years. . '. ,.... '. '1 '.. father's' sheep, were the same fields:1n',' 

: .. The s~orybegins with love fo~ a" mother; . which, 'on that fir~t ,Christmas. night,,:<th~). 
'C1:nd love for mother and .,mothet'slove for shepherds heard the angels' song fOf;the'" 
me is' the dearest 'that I'have~ver known new-born Babe' and~ came .in·haste:t9find,· 
for any one on' earth." ' i i' . it. "', 

'.The' story is-of Ruth and :itopensin the .. ' . That. Babe of, Bethlehem is the t'rutlce:' 
land of Moab •. ' The mpt11er~Ruth~s the house of Dayid, ,·'OUf Saviour~': 
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s.tory of.hjs'love shall. never end.· He loved 
h~tle . chlldre~, a.rid He loves them yet . to~ 
nIght· and WIn love them still wh'en time 
shall be no longer. . 

'. . Children, shall our love for mother be 
. h~e Ruth's?~ Shall we, like her, be gentle, 
kInd and. faIthful? "' Shall our voices swell 
the aD:gehc song of grateful praise and we 
go qUlc~ly to find Him and,like the wise 
men, . bring for Him our precious gi fts ? 
~hall we Inake the rove story of our lives 
hke .His? "More like Jesus would I be." 

(~s _the la~t line is spoken, 'the children 
all nseand wIth the speaker sing the song.) 

", P~ F. RANDOLPH. 
Salem, West Virginia.' .. 

. it, an.d recent research has overthrown his doctrIne.' .. .' ". ., ..~. . .... 

.. jesus,. .a~other y~ung .Jea~her,'wh~ . rived 
In PalestIne 1,900 years ag(), .~nd . 'Who knew 
more . about the depths of ··the . heart . and 
the mystery of I~fe ~,han any poet; philoso
pher or .sage" saId, .Outof the heart pro
. ceed. e~tl thoughts, murde!s, a<Julteries, 
f<;>~nlcatIons; thefts" false 'WItness and re
v-:hngs;!'and the. doctrine of J estls has not 

. been oyerthrown by 'modern. thought The 
heart. IS, the fount~iIi, of . life. ..Make the 
~eart good,and the life ·:will. be. good:,;. let 
the heart . be bad ahd the 'life will be. bad 

'. also. . . ' , 

Th~ ,hea~t i~ the fountain '~f ~u; thoughts 
and . Ima~natt.ons, our 'feelings,' passions 

TJ:le Issues of Life. ,a~~ affectIons. All joy and sorrow, all' 
. ~erhaps the sacred writers had no clear gnef and. ,shame, all anger and 'hate, all 
Idea ~f psychology, as they certainly had' c?vetousn~ss and selfi.shness, all sympathy, 
no clear knowledge of astronomv·· bitt ~ PIty, chanty, and love proceed from the 
when they wrote of the things of ·n~ture, heart.. !hC\heart is the source of all speech 
they used. l~n~age according to, the' arid •. acb~n. All profanit:y and indecent 
thought of theIr tIme. We know that there c?nversatt~n, all railing and' bitter cursirig, 
'are not within. us three or four separate and words of. c~mfort~nd encouragement 
d~partments whic~ ~ may be called heart," are formed wIthIn before they are .uttered 

_ ":lnd, soul, and Splrtt, each having its defi~ by. th~ tongue.' ~.' All murders,' thefts,con
, . ~lte an? s~p~rate office and function. The Spll aCles!. ~ebelhons, all. deed& of heroism 
. Inner h.fe IS one. This one inner self op- and pat~lottsm, all business' transactions; all 

crates In a. great variety of ways. But declaratIons of war' a~d,freedom, 'proceed 
the. terms used to express the inner life from the. dark and. Stlentdepths of the 
often overlap and. are sometimes' inter~ heart..' All .. the inventi.on's of genius, 'all 
~hangeable. The word "heart/' especially the ma~~erpleces of great artists; alL the 

. III ~he ?ook of Proverbs, often refers to the compos1.tIons. of great mnsiCian.8',alI the 
~nttre Inner life._ W~en the wise man says, works ~f grea.t po~ts, ·were conceived and 
'. Keep thy heart WIth all dilio-ertce" h ' fratned'In the depths of t4~heart. . 
m~ans, . "~.eep thy mind,' soul, b and 'spiTi~AIl we have felt 'and thought and'· said 
\Vlth all dIlIgence." . and' done sprang. fro111 the secret recesses 
~his is the fountain from which. the of~ the he.art, ~ndall ,we shall' feel· ,and 

SprIngs of life flow. Buckle a brilliant thInk a~d say' so . long as we shall live will 
you1!g English philosopher who'died a gen- proceed from the .samesource .. "Out of 
~ratIon ago, ta,!ght that our life i~ pro- the ~eart ~re the issues of .lite." How 'ex
Qt~ced by the thIngs that act' upon us from c~edlngly l~portant theaqptonition' ·.bfthe 
wlthout, such as. food, drink, and atmos.,. ;:~~~}:a~, I ~e. ep th~. ?e~rt ~it9:, ,al1.~iI.i~ 
P?ere.. He held ~hat we may easily pre-
dIct wIth. mathe~ati.cal accuracy the tlum- . .} 
~er of d~a~hs" bIrths, marriages, murders, There. are· parents whose' ~e~rt~ ache 
th.efts, sUIcIdes,' and cases of insanity which . over· chIldren ~ho have forgotten them. 
'VIII ?Ccur next year in a. given community, After . all the tods and cross-bearings en-

. p~~vlded~e may know beforehand the ~ure~ ,to 'educate the children, after the 
~hmate, soIl and food products 6f the couti- InfinIte cares and tribulations to .rear them' 
try. He brought to bear' a tremenaous ar- and make them comfortable' through all the 
r~y of: facts to support his cont~ntion but hears . o~. ~elflessness, all t?O many f~il. to 

\ hIS p~dosophy never took a deep· hold on ' d~:r ~ elr
d 

ather and theIr m<?ther, .~f In~ 
the mmds of men for they did. t b I' . . . ~ ey 0 not treat . them. wIth out and , no e Ieve out dIsrespect. . . 

.... 

Children's 

! . 

I : 
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The n10st beautifuf light glows in the'. 
. sky .. It lights up the green hillside and the 

little town of Bethlehem with a wonderful· " 
radiance. The shepherds. wonder' if·-they 
can be . dreaming .. Y.ear after· year they 

\ have watched their flocks, but never before 
The First Christmas have they seen anything like this. And ,I 

ANGELINA w. WRAY;: then all-at once a shining white-robed angel. 
:.' i. stands beside them. The. shepherds are 

. (Thi following beautiful Christmas' (story 1S _ afraid, " They fall down o. n. their ,j.aces on 
one which I have read to the childre*of the 
Sabbath School of which I. am superintendent, the waving grass, but the angel says gently: 
every Christmas service that I have b~en with "Do not be afrai9,! For behold! I bring 
them for several years) and 'for the' past two or you tidings of gr~at joy,' for you and for 
'three years numerous reques~s have .Fome. to all people.. ·For un, to. you is .born this day 
me, literally from the Atlanbc to the Pac1fic, 
for copies of it, so that, thi~king th~! readers in thecity.of David a Savior which is Christ 
of ,the .RECORDER generally m1ght be. Iptereste9. . the Lord." And this is the way you, may. 
in it, "I. offer it for publicatioI} in t~ese ;c<?lumn~. find Hitn. He is a little baby wrapped in 
The . story . may· be found m Jean ¥ztchell s " 
School, by Angelina .. w,. Wray, publishe~ by. the swaddling' clothes and lying. in a manger. 
Public .School Pubhshmg Company, B:loommg- Then ip amomenfthey fole a great thr.ong 
ton,' Ill., 1902. CORLISS F. RANDOLPH.) i of other angels singing together. Th~ir . 

It's .an old, .old story.Y ou've a}l heard voices are' sweeter than. the sweetest music, 
it many times,. hut yo,u wilkhegladl.toh~ar and the song they sing is the happiest the 
itagain,~or no one 'ever tires of~l~tenlng wo'rld has ever heard: 
to it-the beautiful true story of C~rlstmas. ,"Glory to God· in t~e hi __ ~st, and on' 

It. is Just getting :darkin the' fie~ds near . earth peace, good will towa ds Inen!" . 
the little town' ofBethlehem~ ·THere· are Then the lovely light fa es,. the shining 
shepherds out· there .watching ov~r their angels go a\\:,,~Y i~to heave! . nd ~e shep-
. flocks~ The white sheep and lamb~are ly..; herds' are alone 'or' thehllls1 "lth only 
ing on the ground, .huddle~close tp~ether; the sleeping flock arid the- silent night 
while" the stars begIn ,to ghmmerupln the iaoround them. -
sky. ..' . · ". '.,. , . .'.:'. I .' "Let us go and find" the Bapy," :they say. 

After a whtlethe air g~0'Ys chtll)f. Then So they le~ve their 'sheep in the care of .o.ne 
the then>bui1d watch.:.fires and sit down in or two of the men. and start away in the . 
fronto{them talking. quietly to' on~ anqth.:. starlight for the"town nearby. The .. li~t1~ . 
era ,Themoqn comes' up,. and they' can. see . town is very quiet., Everyone see~s to be 
the:'whiteroofs of the houses" and the ltttIe· asleep. The blind, beggar is asleep ~y t~e. 
lights that twinkle .,here . and there through' roadside. The . rich ·ruler slumbers In· hiS 
the shadows.' home. Noone except themselves hasseeri 

"See! ,there is that'beautiful star again," the'. light or heard thewon4erful mltsic~ ... 
'one shepherd .. says .. His companions look . At last they· come to' a _ humble Inn.,";' 
up ~t the' sky. Thert~, .through the s?ft There is a cave back of it where cat~le are.' . ,:0: 
darkness shines. a star. brtghter and loveher sheltered. The inn is crowded with people,:' . ,.' 
thari ill 'the otliers. It is the ':Christmas .. an.d th~ stable itself ·is full o~ sheep~ and':: 

. star;' but .. th~'sl1epherds . do not know that, camels. . . .. . . .• '. : ":' 
for~there' has' neverheen a Christmas be- THe, shepherds" go in hast!ly, for th~y 
f()re~ .. ' '." . .' ',. know J the child they seehk m~st be hefrethtn 
. ph'! ·how . quiet it is' up there on 'the hill- this poor place. ¥e~,. t ere: In one·o . e ::;, 

'stde:'as :thehours pass by. ' .. :rhe men can .. mangers from which the.c.attle' eat,·theY;<:,:"i,' 
he,arnothing but the low rust~eo~ th~wind see a little Baby, dimpled . and. fair.aJ:).~·o' 
a'mong the olive trees, the faint bnkh?g ( ?f sw~et, and nearby, is Hi~ mother, . ~swee~-, 
bells when bne of the sheep' moves 1n Its faced woman whose llameisMary. ~be)ls .' .• ': 
sleep, or perhaps the flutter cif some night- lookjpg tenderly at the tinyB,.oy, d~ea~ing'.·.:'.:: 
bircfswings overhead. . '. _. . of what He may grow, to. be· by and lly, ..•• · •. 
: They talk softly of t~e' sta:a~d thel~ .. just .~S yo~r mothers ·di<i w~en.·yo\1:·)VC! .. e' 

flocks. Suddenly one of themcrtes,Look! 'weebabies.· She l<isses the rosyhand,~~!1~::',:" 
Look !,,\' the wee. feet,. and 'loves tpe .littl~ ,Stra~g~r;:,".·: 
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'\vith all' her warm mother love; but she 
does not know that in the years to come 
those kind hands will be quick to heal the 
sick, and those . feet, that are so small and 

. dimpled now, will ~Qme day go wearily up 
and down the narrow streets of that old 

. land on errands for others, carryi,ng -help 

. . and conlfort wherever they go; for this is 
the little Christ Child who has just come 
from heaven. '. .' 

The shepherds fall down ··and wo.rship 
~Him, and then they· go away, telling the 
·wonderful story of what they have seen and 
heard. As long as they Jive they will' re
member this first. Christmas Day, .. and will 
love to tell their children of the angel: 
chorus t~ey heard' once in the stillness of 
the pig-ht on the hills of Bethlehem .. 

And. so each year. at this time we ring 
the Christmas bells ·and sing the Christmas 
songs, fo~ on 'Christmas Day, long, long 
ago, the beautiful Christ Child came to love 
us all, and to help even little children to be 
good and -true and gentle. 

-generations,· is' • t;ngaged in . making .tiny 
lambs. ~ This family consists of a great
grandlnother, .. great-grandfather , father, 
s?n, and; sister; . the grandmother being 
'nInety years old. and . the grandfather· five 
years old~r.The grandmother has heen 
.sitting in. this one room engaged . in ·this 
san:e work ever. since she was a girl of six. 
ThIS aged~olJple has sat at this work for 
s~xty years and, perhaps,w..iII· sit for som~ 
tIme to come~ This family /of.. five, the 
faJher of Which has worked for :well-nigh 
a c~ntury, .produc~ every week from 250 to 
300 ' dozen ;,0£ lambkins~ netting thenl.I2 
cents a. dozen, ot from '$2.98· to $3.57' a 
week! .' I~ another Iittlevillage i~ the moun":, 
tains we find a family. consisting ·of.father: 
mother and six little children; the· parents 
making little Santa. Clauses. Some of' the 
larger children' assist', in .' the work.- . This 
family, working: eleven hours a ,day,ea,rns 
from $2.38 to $3.57 . a· week."· .'., 
. "Many young women are at work. sewing 
dolls' · dresses, which latter are . generally 
"cutOt1t~ at the factories,carried home,and 

Making Toys for Christmas: Inade. up into,the\infinite varieties and styles 
The following facts gleaned from an at- which so delight the hearts of our-little 

tide in the Review of Reviews) by Edward girls. 'Can you imagine at -what wages 
T. Heyn, ought to be interesting to our lit - . such·· dresses are produced ? For sewing 
tIe folks at this' Christmas season, when so ten dozen under-garments (shirts, petti
many toy pussies and dogs and cows and coats, and drawers), 35.7 cents or ~ree
Iambs, dolls and Teddy bears a~e 'making' tenths of a cent per set, is paid! * **. Ifa 
their first visits to the children... . girl works twelve 'hours ,for six days' in a 
. Mr. Heyn tells about Sonneberg, a Ger- week, .she can earn no. more, than $1.43: to 
man 'town; in the heart of which toy-mak- $1.61 a week." " . .;. ..'. 
ing is done. He describes· the many little N ~ar" the close of his' article, l\!r .. '. Heyn 
streets, or, alleys, "extending up the· slopes tells tis .that "the toy industry in· Sonneberg 

. of the mountains, with rickety old houses has .received quite a boom by the; craze for 
'on either side, so narrow that people pass Teddy bears, ,over IO,qoogoing every week 
each other with difficulty." Through the to the~U~ited 'States and also. toEngl~nd 
,vindows one can see '''vhale families busily and Ft:ance.", A. 
e;~ga:ged in making toys, sewing .. dolls and ----:---_~~__,__-_ __,__---'-__ _ 
dolls' dresses, fashioning ·animals, etc. * * * A religion ·that has nothing to offer be
In these narrow streets are crowds of chil- yond the grave, can never satisfy th~ deep
dren, some .only three or four years old, . est· desires of the heart. Each day .hearts 
with. baskets . on their backs or in their are bowing down und~r the crushing 'load 
hands. The amount of toys made in the ,of sorrow that death, brings. If, by the 
homes of Sonneberg is enormpus. T.here side of the death angel, the angel of the 

-' is'hardly a famj1y among the working class- resurrection cannot ('orne with his cOlufort 
es of Sonneberg and of the neighborin2" and words of hope, we are of all beings t~e 
towns and villages, of 'which several or all ~ most miserable.. . ' .' . 
'of its members are not busy making toys 
from early dawn till ~ight.", 
. "Probably there are few places where 

. children are so numerous as in Sonneberg. 
'One entire' familY',group, representing four 

. . 

Opening for a Physician. 
There is a fine opening for a Homeo

pathic 'physician . in· N ortonville, Kansas~ 
'This maybe of interest' to some Seventh-
. 'day Baptist. " . . , 

,. ," 
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from t11~ following churches: the .Church .of .• ',: 
..... God, of Marion (by request)., . the .Carlto~ , 

HOME NEWS·· church of Garwin, and the W~lton chur~h. 
An -es~ay by Mrs. ~llaMitchel1, o! Mariorl~ 
was read by. Miss Ethelyn" DaVIS. At 8 

Explanation. '. o'clock, there was preaching by ,Rev. 
The fol1o~jng report of the Iowa yearly Charles S. Sayre, with. conference follo~-

meeting was received amon.g the first dPapers ing. . ' .. 
thati:ameafter the ne\v edItor entere . upo.n Sabbath morning, at 10 o'clock, cam~ 
the work, and should 'have appearec1tn hIS Sabbath school and, at J.I,.sermon: by Sec- .. ~ 
first Issue of the RECORDER.. . . ' retary Saunders, of the Missionary Board, 

It was tar~fullyprepared: f~r the prInter, followed by administration of the Lord's 
and weha?not discov~red. Its fadure to supper, ~ev. John. T : Davis ,and Rev. Geo. 
appear, unttl a le~ter.of tnqulry startled us .. W.Burdlck, offiCIatIng .. At .. 2.30 P. M., 
and set us to ·thln19ng. We remembe~ed Christian Endeavor meeting was led by 
having seen stich ~ inanuscr!pt as the letter Miss Ethelyn Davis; topic, "~od's Omm-' 
described and havln~ made It r~ady for the presence." Talks on the followmg ~ough~s 
press,but. the questton' why. It. had not were full of. interest: "How, G?d s omnl- ,_ 
shown up in the. RE.CORDER we co~ld not presence mak~s faithfulness easl~r," Prof .. 
answer. 'SomethIng In the recollectt~ns of Harvey Burdick, of. Ellwood; Helps to 
those chaotic days when we ~ere tryIng to realizing God's presence,~' R~v. Jo~n T." 
get straightened ou~ ~n. the new work, Davis; "What G?a's presence m~ans m our 
haunted. us with mlsg1v1ng~ but gave. no weakness," Rev.' Geo. W.Burdtck. Gt:n
solution of th(! problem. Finally we took eral conference followed. At 7.30 , praise 

. up the oldpe?that had served us so well service, led by Rev. Charles S. Say~e; ser
before, expectIng to make a clean breast of mon at 8,. by Secretary Sau!1ders! after- '. 
our inabilit)i' to answer, and to plead for meeting by Rev. John T. DaVIS. First.day 
mercy. . But someway the pen seemed re.. morning ' .. at 10.3'0, sermon by Re~.· Mr~ 
luctant to w~ite, .and finally as a .last resort,. Davis; essay by Miss Ethelyn DavIs. At 
we beg~n searching throu~h a pde. of n:tan- . 2.30 , Rev. Mr. Sayre preached, and Cora 
uscriptswhich we had copted' for our typos,. Van Horn of Garwin read an essay ... At 
laying away the origi~als for future refer- 7.30 , song service, led by Ethelyn DaVIS; ~t 
ence.. . ,,8 Secretary Saunders, gave a talk})n hiS 

Here the missing paper was fo~d! ~y visit to the Holy Land; Miss DaVIS saUfi 
som~ n1ishap it had been ~athered up WIth a solo, entitled. "The New Jerusalem .. 
the' other ,Papers a~d buned away out of Meeting closed with a far~well conference~ 
sight. '. I~was ce~amly a c~ose. call. I am . Adjourned t~ meet w~th. the Ca~lton. 
so glad :It was discovered ~~ t~me to saye 'church at GarWin, at 10 0 clock, on Slxth~ 
my hesitating pen the humlhatIon~ of wnt- day, before the first Sab?ath in September, 
ing that apology to Brother Babcock... 19

08 
1 know the peopJe of the Iowa ~eettng ,. A. E.' FORSYTHE" Mod • .. 

will appreciate the situation and forgivethe. J. O. BABci:JCK, Sec. pro tem. ,.. . 
editor without being asked to do so. .. I "i! .... . 

. DoDGE CENTER, MINNESOTA.-'Hay~ .had., 
W ELTdN ... IoWA.-· The annual' meeting of beautiful November. weather.·· WhOOPlng~ 

the Seventh-day Baptist churches of Iowa. cough has diminished .at.~~n.da .. nce a.tchur.ch .. 
C'on""'v'" 'e" n' e'd' ·w· l·th· the Welton church,. S .. ept.' 6, N 1 tt rs of 

d for several weeks. . 0 specla .m·a e,~ '.: . 19O;,at iI o'clock A.M. ,The mtro uc- . importance·to. report .. We send, however~ 
tory sennon was preached ~y Rev. John T. fraternal greetings to all Home News read" 
Davis,· of Garwin. Follo~ing the sermon, ers.-TheRE.cORDER<?f 'No~erttber. 25 'Yas 
necessary bqsiness w3;s 3;ttended ,to! and l!1l very_ valuable and deacon~ought now .. to., ' 
visiting friends were l1~V1ted t? take part m rejoice that they are counted. wottI!r to,suf~ ,. 
the deliberations of thIS meetmg. .At 2.30 fer reproach as "standard ~r~rs IQr t~e 
P .)vl:., Rev. Charles S. Sayre, dele~te fro!D church.. Seventh-day Bapttsts' ~.aveha!1a 
the Mitmesota: and Northern. WIsconSIn nobleanny of faithful $er~ant;; m that~f- , 
semi-annual meeting, preached. ·On the eve fice.-' Jesse Hut~hi. ns h, as ad. ml~ers .. here' at of the' Sabbath; . at 7.30, letters were· read ' 
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Dodge <::;enter. His statements of belief 
are irispiring arid the RECORDER is indebted 
to him for a written statement. He" did not 
tell us his idea of a D'evil. So many Chris-

WAL w o,RT iI, . W IS.-. A private letter {rOl1l 
Brother M·~, .. G .. ~~tilhnan informs us of quite 
extensive ,repairs' being made to the'audi
et:J..C,e roqinofthe ,W:alwprth church by.way 

, of paint, . paper and carpets. . This work 
was pushed by the' Ladies' 'Benevolent. So
ciety; 'anqthe jpastor and his wife caine in 
fOr a fair share :of it. 'Twenty rods of.ce
l11entwalk have also, been put in before'the 
cl~urch'ptope~ty, 'which makes a· great- out
side. improvement. A HomeD~partrrtent 
for' the S~bbatlT schoor has been recelltly 
organized, arid" promises to do' good \vork. 

. tians have placed that old cunning demon 
in th~ catalogue of things imaginary. But 
it would seem ~s though he were yet a per
sonality from what we see and heara.nd 
feel and do ourselves. But Home -News 
does not discuss theology.-The Annual 
Thanksgiving Dinner had to' 'be postpo~ed' 
on account of whooping-cottgh.-' The An~ 
nual Thanksgiving sermon was preached i~ 
the Congregational chu~ by our pastor 
Sayre frOtTI Psalm 107: 21, 22.-Attendants 'ADAMSCENTER.-· We thin~ a gr~atdeal 
at Sabbath school - and prayer meetings, of the Home News dep~rtment of ..the RE
gr~atly miss Elder W. H. Ernst; ··for, he . CORDER;'s~nce frOlTI it we get tfte items of 
was .always faithful and .helpful. We know general interest aqIol1g' our churche~ ,and 
the' Gentry church will be blessed with his' become better. acquainted with one ,another, 
help and counsel.-Our· students at. Milton . which results., in- a deeper mutual interest. 
College will know that homes here a.re long~ The're is nothing of special interest 'to write 
ing for their holiday-coming and the'church from here and yet there may be some itelns 
will rejoice to see them in their old places that'· will be ofiriterest to SOlne.-.' Mr. and 
if only for a short time. We have' more Mrs. Frank Langworthy have sold teir 
young people that will in time ,cast longing 'home a,udgone to Salt Lak~ City. . are ' 
eyes toward Milton' but we fear that after 

. being trained there for a more' useful Ufe people.~P~l1lo 'Greene IS spendIng se. eral 
they will seek homes and work elsewh~e. clays at,North Loup.-~rs., Joseph". 1:111 
"Robbing, Peter to pay Paul" may be all ' has found it necessary to go to a hospital 
right, but we feel a little selfish this way in Syracuse fqr treatment.-The state-con
about it.-Another excellent family has left tractor was busy during the summer 'w\th 
us lones?n1e ; W. H. Crandall, wif~ and chit ... a large number' of men building a inacaqCl;m 
dren have moved to l\IIilton. P6ssiblvthis, roa~ from ~our villClge out. on .' the. main 
maybe their gain, b\lt not 'ours.-Election VV atertown road. Hiscqntract is f()r, three 
of Sabbath school officers will soon tak~ :ilHles ofroa,d, 'for which he is ,paid $24,ooo~ 
place and the nominating committee is dis- . The road is now' open for use and wiU be 
appointed as is the school in the refusal of completed next summer'.-' Our union 

,Anna Wells to .. serve the coming year as . TQanksgiying'service was he14 with'· the 
Superintendent. She has been a most ef- State Road Bapt\st .Church, :e.~stor Socwell 
ficient and faithful worker. "There are ... pre~ching the aJ;lnual sermori.-. D.S.Gur .. 
·others," but just noW-they seem unwilling to ley and Sherman Trowbridge have been at 
,assume the great resp'onsibility. This has-North Loup for' some time'engaged .in 
always been a most flourishing Sabbath locating creameries; Cl:nd receritly '.Joseph, 
school.--Mts.Sayre takes the Junior work Williams has gotne there,: to' build ~~r 
this term.-Brother Arthur, Ellis and fam.. more creameries . ..,.....,Miss Helen Whitford.is 
ily have moved to· St. Anthony Park, St. recoyering from a s~vere attack .. of.pneq.-

- ,Paul, Minn., where he becpmes a foreman monla. -I "'.:: ". ANoN.' 
in the liye stock experimenting station at 
the State Agricultural ~chool.He first had 
a 'good ,understanding 'about keeping. the 

. Sabbath· and the authorities seemed to like 
_ a man of princ~ple. . However, "Birds of a 
feather ought. to' flock. together" a:nd ,keep 
the, children under right' influences... . 

Decetnber 2, 1907. 
COR., pro.tenr. " 

, ALBION, WIs~-The RECORDER, unusually 
, rich, in . good things, arrived 'in the Albion . 
parsonag-e about two' hours. ago." 'J\1y" fail
ure to' find, the familiar' Home News re;. 

, , minds me of the failure of some ,one to' re-
, port from this church to that department. of 
our denomi'national paper. We . might have, 
reported earli~r some thi)ngs that have bee? . 

,' ..... : " 
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of .s~e~i~f:interesf t~,,~s'~e.re since Confer- Committee of the church, attended by an 
ence., 'iThe"fir~fwas ,tlie VISIt of Pastor Bur- unusual number, the. follow~ng. ans~ets 
dick'.ofBoulder, to<whos~ church aU eyes were given' to the question, "Wha~ ,more 
are turried'as, the' next meeting place of can this church do to promote the interest 
Confei'el1ce .. ,'Jle "preached an excellent ser-, of the kingdom?" ,"Show greater zeal in 
mon here . a ,at ' ep em ~r. wo . -. . S bOb h S t b 7 T Sah the Lord's work,'" "The cultivation of. more 
baths later' wewJre highly ~ edified and in- religion in the home with the SABBA'rH RE
stru.cted ;by the visit of our Shanghai mis- CORDER as ,one of the mean~;" "The adding, 
sionary, Rey. J. W ~ Crofoot, an~ we shall to' our strength numerically;" "More con
certainly th~tikmbre of. our work 1n that far secrated money;'" "The working of the 
land, afterlistenirig to his address that Sab- church' in sectiopal divisions to' secu~ a L 

bath morning. larger C list' of RECOlIDER' subscribers;" I 

"More' love for. one an0ther and for those 
WeslulU not soon .forget the recent. visit that are withdut: a: love that manifests it-

of Qur own Doctor' Le:wis, ~~o in two not- self in practical deeds of charity and in try
able address'es, "The, WaltI~g Minority," ing to cOlnfort the lonely and forsaken 
and "The Bible Exalted," brought us, to see 'ones.'" "Let each of the adult male mem
more ,clearly ,the importance \of. t~e plac~ we . bers of the church adopt as his special pro ... 
hold in the' history of the Chrlsban ch~r~h , tege, without. proclaiming t~e f~ct, ~ some 
and to, appr(!ci~te.as never before':Ho~ lad who needs the help and InspIratIon of 
firma. foundation is laid, for our faIth In the exanlple of. a wise, and, loving elder 
His excellent Word." "Tell Doctor"'Lewis brother.'" . 
that his visit here has ,not only b~en a great. 
pleasure~' but 'has also. heeho£. ilermanetlt Autumn' visitors to' this village included . 
good to us~' .. was, heard .at the end of the . Floyd. Burdick, wife I and da~hter, of the 
wire ititheparsonage.just,beforeh~eft~or Salvation Army. They sang for us at a 
the train.' This from a. represe;ntatIve, home Sabbath morning service and :cond~cted .a 
expresses th~,gen.erar feeling .0£ the pe?pl~ 'gospel meeting7 on Sunday night In their 
of this·place~,. It. IS worth whtle to conSider army uniform before a large and appre-·· 
whether it would not be a great advantage ciative audience. All hearts were moved by , 
to ourp¢ople to see t4ese denominational the simple rehearsal of what Christ had 
leaders mqre, frequently in our local church- done for them in restoring'thenl after years , 
es as:,'over, against a·very small percentage of wandering. fro11!. th~' Fa,ther's .love ~nd 
of us seeing' them every year at our great care. 'Interest In their work was accentuated 
meetings.'Af any 'rate, Albion has been by the fact' that Brother and Sister Burdick, .' 
greatly' blessed:,' by, c6mi1;lg into personal ,vere hi fOl~rrier years AJbion young· p~op~e, , 
contact with these 'meriduring the last year. and have n1any relativ~s and friends In thiS 
TheenterprisingYO~hg Men's Club of AI- place. ',. _, . - . 
'bioh' has 'projected a course of lectures. for The chtlrch gr~nted the pastor leave of 
the autumn and winter. The Milton Col- absenc'e to visit the community of Sabbath 
lege' Quart~t h~s been here under its aus- keepers in. Adams count~. The interest~ o.~ 
pices<a.nd:furnished the' first: number, ~o the., this field will .b~ the tOpIC of~ later artIcle! . 
grea:t delight. Of a~ood.sized audIence... The Christian Endeavor S?C1ety~ very ac: 
Other good, thIngs are In store f?r us from ceptably conducted -the serVice ~ . th~ ~~b. 
the: Rev. E. '~. ·Updike, qf Mad,IS?n; Mrs., bath of ~he _pastor's absence on hls .. mlss10n7 
Sylvester, 1)f Milwaukee; and Pre~ldent Da-. ary trip: ' , '. . . ,','. 
lahd:, 'of. Milton ' College. _ " Death has c,aimed another of.. ourag~.~ 

The annual meeting of ,the· church and· ·members-Brother We.scott. ' SI~kness'., 15 , 

so~i,~ty accompanied by the annual dinner, 'prevalen~' but.t~e general,health is: !mprQv:" 
in the new' basement of the church was. an Ing ~t thiS ,wnt1ng. Man~ are praying t,hat· 
eve'~t in which'. unusual it\terest was mani- the spiritual heald)·.o~ thIS pe~ple qtay',b~, 
fested., ,. All the four auxiliary :societies of renewe? apd. that th~ ~on <?f rl~hte~}tsW~l~ . 
the:, church were repre~ented' ~y' reports may alrll~e.~I!h ~~.~hpn~yl~rhl~rw~~~s. : '. 0

1
. 

which, were ordered engrossed ,In the rec~ you a J~ln In 1.. ..... ' 

ord§ of . the church.' T •. · J. Y" 
·>At ',a: recerit~' ~eetlng ~£' the' Advisory' Dec; 12., 1997. . " 
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MARRIAGES 
, \ 

.).---------------~ ~ 
BABCOCK"7MOSER-At the home of the groom near 
. Jackson Centre, Ohio, October 10, 1907, by 

ReV.. Darwin C Lippincott, 'Mr. Ira T. 
Babcock of Jackson Centre, and Miss Had
die B. Moser of Pennsylvania. 

life 'in the vicinity' of . his' birth.. Jan. 17, 1846, 
he was united in .. marriage with Sophronia A. 
Stillman of -Lorraine, who ·departdd this· life 
June 27, 1900. June "5,' 1886 he united with the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church of Adams .. Centre 
and· continued in its fellowship till the time of 
his death. ,e '.:, '. 

Funeral services were conducted by .. Pastor 
E, H. SocweI1at the home ,of· the deceased's 
grandson, ~ar1 .. Bailey, ;Nov" i3. E. H.' S. 

WESCOTT-At'. his home . in' A,lbiol1,'Wisconsin, 
. in the early morning of . December 3>'1907. 

Franklin R~ 'Wescott, in' the, 81styear . of 
. BOESSE-BoESSE-At the Seventh-day Baptist par- his age. '. ,. . . 

sonage, Berlin, N .. Y., Oct. 12, 1907, by the' He was the' son of Rial and Mercy Shaw 
Rev. J, G. Burdick;" Mr. Elmer James Wescott, born in . Berlin,RensseIaer -'cotlnty, 
Boesse and Miss Edna A. Boesse. "N. Y., August 6, .i827 .. In early childhood his 

. parents .moved· to Oneida Co., thence, after a 
ROBINSON-HILL-At the home of the. bride's par::" year or so, to- ,A1:£red, N.· Y., Here he grew to 

ents, Hon. and Mrs. Frank .HIlI, Nov. 27, manhood,. joining' the" Second Alfred Seventh-
1907, by Rev. Wm. L. Burdtck, Mr. Earle. day BaptistCh'Utch, at 16 years of age.·'He· was 
J ~dson Robinson, and Mis~ Evelyn Irene married to Miss Harriet Langworthy, Oct 18, 
HIll, all of Ashaway, R. I.. 1851. . Four years afterward, joining the tide 

GUINN-MAX SON-In Westerly; R. I., Nov. 28, 
1907, by the Rev. Clayton A. Burdick,Mr: 
Howard Lee Guinn of PI,ainfield, N.' J" and 
Miss Ethel May Maxson, of Westerly. 

STEIGER-LA~R-At. the Seventh-day Baptist .par
sonage, .tlouldet, Colo., on 'Dec. 9, 1907,' by 
Rev. F. O~ Burdick, Dr. Harry E. Steiger 
of Denver, Colo., and Miss Katherine Ver-
non of C<;>lorado Springs, Colo. . 

DEATHS 
./ 

, . / 
- .. 

MA.xsoN-. Mrs. Hen.rietta Ackley' Maxson was 
born in Leavenworth county, Kansas, N ovem
ber 17, 1870, and, died at her home at Cun
ningham,' Kansas, November II, 1907. 

She became a Christian in childhood, and in 
18g3 joi!1ed the Seventh-day Ba'ptist church at 
NortonvlUe, . Kansas. She was married to Dr. 
Ira Ma~son on July .i, 1893. They lived in 
~ortonvdle for several years, during which time 
hQr husband, studied medicine in' Kansas City. 
On his becoming a practitioner they located' at 
Cunninghatn. to 

At dinner, on November 9, in apparently ... her 
usual heal~h an~ .vigor, she was stricken by the 
hand <?f dIsease tn the form of apoplexy. She 
'~as I?~ssessor of ~ ~heerful a~d sympathetic 
dIspOSItIOn, and dIstrIbuted smIles and kind 
words to those about her. 

She leaves her husband, two children. father, 
three' brothers, other relatives and a wide circle 
of ,friends in bereavement. Her remains were 
brought to Nortonville for 'funeral·. and inter
ment. G. W. H. 

BAILEY-In the town of Lorraine, N. Y., Nov. 
10, 1907" Caleb Bailey, in the eighty-seventh 

. ye~r of- his age. 
Bro. Bailey was born in the town of' Lor'

. raine, N. Y., Sept. 19, 1821, and spent his enti.re 

of emigration westward,. he settled" in Albion, 
, 'in the month of June, 1855. Since that year 

he has held his membership in the AlbionSev
enth-day Baptist Church.-Four child.ren came 
to '. bless the home of brother and sister Wes
~ott. Their' son William' died two' years, 'ago. 
The three daughters, Mrs.' Sarah" 'Conway of 
Chicago, Mrs. Louise Babcock 6f Oshkosh, Wis
consin, and Mrs. Maria Davis of Albion, have 
had the privilege of ministering to him during 
the days of his long and painful sickness. '. These, 
with_the faithful companion who has heenthe 
joy and inspiration of his life for more 'than 
56 yea,rs and has patiently, bravely, and ·tenderly 
cared for him during' these' months of helpless
ness, are left to mourn his departure. A large 
circle of relatives and .friends gathered ·at .. the 
home ort the afternoon. of the 6th to pay." their 
last tribute of ·love and respect. T. J .. ,V. 

. G~NE-In the' village of' Adains,N~ .. Y.,~ Dec. 
.. . ·5, :1907, Mrs. Mary A. Greene," in: thesev-

enty-first year of 'her age., " " . . ..',' 
Sister Gr~ene was' born 'inVerona: ~.A.pril6,' 

1837; but WIth the exception of a few years she 
spent her whole life in the vi~inity 'of Adams 
C~k~' .. ' ." . 

Jan. I, 1861, she was united. inm'arriage with 
Wm. M. Greene, the marriage being solemnized 
at Watson, N. Y., which for a short time had 
been her home. '.. . . 

This union. resulted in the birth' of three sons 
and' one daughter, two of. the 'sons dying in in
fancy. Since the deat~ oiher husband, July 
17, 1894, she. mad~ 4er home for the greater 
part of the tIme WIth her daughter, M'rs~ T. F. 
Saunders, of Adams. In early life she was 
converted and baptized into the fellowship of the. 
Watson Seventh-day Baptist Church and the' re
mainder of her life was that ofa plain. and' 
true Christian. woman. She was highly spoken 
of by all who knew her. . 

FUQeral services ·were conducted at the home 
of her daughter by E. H .. Socwell. She leaves 
to mourn their loss her daughter, her son, Whit
ford Greene, a sister and a wide circle-of. warm 

"-friends. ,. E .. H.' s. 
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Sabbath -School 
ten by eye-witnesses. Matthew also· does' not 
·write like an' eye-witness" and gives no hint in 
regard to himself," but the fourth Gospel lias· 
numerous i marks of the intimate· knowledg~ ,_of' 
the author concerning the incidents that he por-

l!::===========;=:;:::===::::!l .' trays., John' does ,.not directly name' himself as 
author,. but the allusi~ns to the ~~, whom 
Jesus loved are so pomted as to gIve th~eader . 
ample evidence concerning the authorship of the 
book. 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD .. 
..·Editedby 

REV. WILLIAMC. WHITFORD,D.·D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages .. and Literature in 

. .' Alfr.edUniversity. . . 

tan. II. 'jesus and John the BaJ?tist,· . John I: 19-34. 
an. 18 •.. esus and His First DIsciples,' John 1:35-51. 
an. 25. esus Cleanses the Temple, John 2: 13'22. 
eb .. I. esus the Savior of the World, John 3: 1-21. 

Feb. 8 .. esus and the Woman of Samaria, John 4: 1-42. 
Feb. IS'jeSUs Heals the' Nobleman's Son; John 4: 43-54. 
Feb. 22. esus at the' Pool of Bethesda, John 5: 1-18. 
Feb. 29. esus Feeds the Five Thousand, John 6: 1-21. 
Mar. 7. esus the Bread of Life, '. John 6: 22-51. 
Mar. I 4. Jesus Heals' the Man Born Blin, ' John 9. 
Mar. 21. Review.. . 
Mar. 28. Temperance Lt:sson,.: Provo 23: 29-35. 

'LESSONI.-]ANU.A,RY 4, 1908.. 
... . ( .... :. 

THE WORD 'MADE FEESH~~ 
. : ,Johrt f:·I~I4.' 

Golden:Test.--:"'TheW ord was made flesh and 
dwelt ~#l&ngus.'; John I: I4~ .'" 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day,- C~1.' I :9~29., 
Second,:,.day"Eph~ .. ' I :3~23. 
Th·i~d~d~Y~',. Pr~v. '.8 ~ )2~31 .. 
Fourth-day, Isa.9:1 ;"7. 
Fifth-day,. Phil~ I: 27-'2: II. 
Sixth-day', ,2;COl'.,5,:n~.: 10. '", .' 

, ···.'Sab~atlt-day,· Jo11.n I :I .. lg~ 
INTRODUCTION. 

The Go;p~l. according, 'to John belongs dis
tinctly-ill, another, class when 'compared with the 
first . three. Gospels. They present Jesus as the 
man.ofaction; teaching by ·miracles and parables, 
and.' keeping··· his· own -personality in the J>ack
ground.' John shqws Jesus asserting himself 
in a~gument with the leagers of'" the people and 
establishing hiSo claims to th~ir recognition. "Mat..: 
thew,'Mark and Luke tell of Jesus' activity i,n 
Galilee; J ohri po~nts out that Jesus was fre
quently in Jerusalem. The earlier writers give 
the impression·that the Lord's ministry was only 
a little more than a year in l~ngth, while' John 
shows" that i~ 'was more than tWo years, and 
prooably more than three. 

These . differences need, however, give' us no 
uneasiness. The views of the Evangelists are 
not . contradictory, but complementary. We can 
find in Matthew, Mark and Luke several expres
sions that . show that J ~sus ~as just such' a man 
as ' John represents.' .;. 

The second and' tbird ~Gospels were not .writ-· 

Our present'lesson is oftf.~ spoken of as ,the 
prologue of ~his Gospel. These verses suggest . 
the choice andan:angement of materials in the ',' 
following chapte~s., J ohn i~ going to show the 
Christ as the Word of' God. He is going to, 
tell how this Christ was presented to the world 
by evidence that ought to _have been conclusive, 
but was' rej ected. Then he is going to show 

. the Saviour manifested to his disciples' by' his 
, teachings, and accepted by them, and finally tri

umphant over his, opposers in spite, of his death. 
TIME-. John's Gospel was written near the 

clo'se of his life in the last decade of the first 
century of our era. 
P~AcE-This Gospel was probably written at . 

Ephesus where, accordin'g to tradition, J ohn sp~nt 
the' last thirty years of his' life. 

.' PERSONS-' The Incar~ate Word; John the Bap
tist, the witriess:-bearer. 
OUTLINE: 

1. The Word Reveal~d.. v. 1-4-
2 .. The Word Rejected. v. 5-II. 
3. The Word Accepted. v. 12-14.' 

. 4. The Word Described.- ,v. IS-Is' 
, . NOTES. 

I. In the beginning. "It is evident that John 
intentionally. begins his· Gospel. with. the same 

. sublime expression that stands at the' opening 
of the first chapter of Genesis. Compare Provo 
8: 23. W.(Js. The Word did not cO!De into be
ing at the beginning, but was already existing~ 
He is before all time. Compare the phrase, "be
fore the foundation of the world" inj Eph.· I :,4 
Cl,nd elsew here. Word. The word thus trans
lated is evidently used here. in a technical. sense. 
This' word had been used before John's time, 
by both . heathen and Jewish' writers to express / 
a .. manifestation of· the . power of A-bsolute. Di-, 
vinity; but their idea was of something imper-; .' 
sona} . and abstract,"an intermediary between un
. approachable . God 'and - ~~ntaminating matter~: 
J oh~ corrects' their ·erroneous theology ,and u~es 
the same term .10' describe; the. personal. Divine 
One,·The 'Revealerof . God, the ',incarnate ,Son . 
of God,the man·, Christ Jesus.·. We have in.this . 
verse themos't sublime . truth . expressed, 'in~th~ 
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simplest la,riguage. And the 'word was 'with God.·' '8. He "'U/ClS ,not "th'e 'light. , Thi~;stateriieht is 
Clc;>sely and intimately associated with him. And- added fOLclear~~ss.', It s~e,ms,thClt ~omeim~gined 

' the Word was God. This line does not assert the '~at Joh1h,i:tpselrwas~ tht;,¢d.tniIJgM~'ssia'h. ' Com. 
',identity of our Lord with the Father, but that - ~are vv', 19, i20. ' 

he is divine in the same sense that the Father 9~:'C;otn:i~g}ntQ ,the :'WiJrld.,t:4is" phr,ase is 
is Divine., Here Jo~~ combats 'the position' of probably 16 'oe"hlkt!U as 'referring to 'the light 
'the Jewish and heathen philosophers who thought rather than' to: ,mario '_ 
of the "word" as a mere intermediary, and as- '10. ,He was in the' world; etc. It is worth 
serts the' foundation principle of the do~trine While to notice that the word "world" j!f used 
of the trinity. in three senses, in this, verse.;' " 

2. The' same was in the begin~ing with God. II. He ,came' unto ,his :own. ·'That is~ .his 'own 
This verse in part rep~ats what has' 'already been COUll try, .Israel. , It would seemna,tural and 
said; but John wishes to emphasize the fact that appropriate" that his'own countryinen,;~h6 had' 
the same one who was in the' beginning with God t~~ testmlOny of the-prop1iets'and,,t~e ~:records 
was later manifest ng, men. of, God's ,dealing with their' fathers-"should' ac
- 3· All things were ade through him. The cepthim':as Saviour,;)jutthis:theydid'~ot do. 
Word was not inacti with God, but a posi~ive'I2;"'Bu.t as mcn\y as receiv~d' him., Although 
Agent in crea tion. 'Were made" is literally "be- the Chrfst was: "rej ecled by the 'leaders of . the' na
'Came." This verb is in vivid contrast with the 'tion. and. the people in. general" there! were a 
" " f wa~ 0 vv.' I, 2. . certain fewwh9 were e,xceptionsto the rule. 

4- In him was life. He is the source 'and To them, that " believe on his name." They 
fountain head of real. existence .. And {he life showed their -, a,cceptance by their beli¢f in him. 
was the ,light of m~n. The Word gives the life- This was not mere intellectual assent to the 
principle to all things, but' for mankind he 'has teachings, of Jesus, but an. appropriatit1g~Jaith 
an especial blessing. It is that spark of the c- that accepted the' Teacher. as-- Master and :t.ord. 
Divine- which kindles' in the human breast high These received the bl~ss~dprivilege' of coming 
ideals and lqfty aspirations. Thi& "light" lifts into that intimate reiation of sons hip -with: God 
us above the level of the brutes and makes us -. fqr ,which mankind was, created. , 
capable of the eternal life·13. : Who were born not 01 'bloodJetc. 'This 

5· And the light ·shineth in the darkn'tss.· The sacred relationship with God 'is not athdnea by 
beneficent life-giving principle must inevit~bly come . any -physical or huma,n m~ans: it is the direct 
into contact and contest with all which opposes it. gift of God.' 
This darkness is in great measure,the depravity , '14. And the Word beclZ'me flesh. ,The Word 
of human nature. ,And the darkness apprehend- whosedivinifyhas been so expressly stated, who 
eth it not. The greatest curse ,of darkness is the was in thebigiilning and,fronl the b~ginning, at 
inability to appr'eciate light., It is possible that length came into the world, as 'a' inan: . The 'trans
there is also in'this line the thought suggested' lati01f"became'~:; of the. Revised Version-very 
by the margin of the Revised Version-that the aptly 'expresses the 'sense. The ·W'ord did :not 
darkness was unable to triumph over the light. assume human fd~rri alone~ but 'huniannattlre 
- 6. There co.mea man. Our author now turns as welL' He did'not,ldse his personalidenti,ty 
from his generalstafements - in regard to the as the Word, nor altogether 'lay aside his divinity, 
Word to speak more specifically oJ his mani- . but he" did, ~omea human ~being with the ordin-

"fest~tion in time,- and 'alludes first to the coming ary limita:tionsconnectedwith' 'frail fiesh,boMt as 
of his :foreruniier. Sent from God. The coming regardsboay' ,and soul. 'Compare Phil.. 2:, 5-8. 
of this man 'was no accident, bue according -to Ana Cl'Weltamong -us.' Thewofd :translate(t, 
the definite purpose of God~ Whose name was ('dwelt'" suggests temporar'y rathe'l"! than perman
John. It is worthy of notice'that in this Gospel ent habitation. And .webeheld hiS glory. That 

\ the forerunner of Jesus is never called "the Bap-' is'"the revealed-' glory of' the, man Jesus Christ, 
tist," but simply ~(John," .and that John the son' manifest in . his wonderful teachings', and his 

, of Zebedee is never mentioned by name. This perfect life. Full of grace, and " truthi. . This ex
fact serves as one of the indirect proofs that pressioil refers ,directly to the Wbtdrather than 
the Apostle John' is the 'writer of 'this Gospel. his glory. .,' . '-

7· The same came lor Witness. His life mis- ,':['5 ... ] ohn'beareth :Witne~s ' .. of Aim. . Compare 
sion was 'to be~r testimony.. That all might be- v; 'jo-and elsewhete; He thiJt come.thafter me is 
lit'IJe tlirough him. That is, through the Christ.' oec.onie ibefo-"e"me~ '. 'Coming after John the Ba.p'" 
Compare ch. 20 :31 where the purpo,se of the tistin.point of time Jesus easily shows himself 

'.book is specifically stated. . to be johtl'ssuperior;: For he Was before, me. 

, - "," 
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This preeminence of J esus!).s no!., something at
tained, through popuhirity':nor by· -the skillful use 
otth'e'materia.l 9fhiS.~eachirig.By' his, very 
nature. Jesusranks,lfarbeyond-his· forerunner. 

16. For of his futness.,:we all received. ,That 
the Master is fuIlbi gracC? is manifest from' the 
fact that· all Christians are' Qlessed with . graces 
that come from, him,and that .they can make 
progress from one' grace to another.' . 

17.B or, the law,-WiJs :given'through ,Moses, 
etc.. There was indeed a revelation of· what-.was 
right and-"t1~ue jnthe old,disp.eI1~ati()n,b~t. i~ 
waS under-Ahe riew- that therecame,:the,posltive 
force th~t.:heiped men tobeb~tter. 

18. No' matvhath;::seen' God'at'any,time~ It 
would seem t~erefore. that man 'You1d not, b~ very 
apt to be infl'uenced·by hi~.Ther~has been re~ 
vealed however, a very cOmpetent W'ltness,namely, , . . ' , , 

the One' most intimately." connected, with .him-' 
so infinitely, in fact, that he maybe truly said 
to be in the bosom 'of the ,Father, .. even: ,while ' 
he dwelt upon th~ earth' and ,went. about among, ' 
men. Only ,begotten Son. The best Greek manu .... 
scripts read ,"onlybegot~en' God,"andthere is 1_ 

endless discussion ,as' to· which is the tr~e read
ing. Thep~actical,'diffe~e?ce, is,},how.,:ever,.~, ve?, 
slight; for the reference' IS to . e~us Christ In 

any case, and. wear.e wella:s~uredfrQm the eon~ 
text arid elsewhere ,of his 'essential divinity.,. ' 

I SUGGESTIONS. t \ 

It is the person of -the Divine . M~n·'.:that ~:~s 

~~:i;::~:s~1~:t~:~JI]~~~~C;ri1~1~~Ii!~~~ 
festation: of'that',~hich is ,true and right and noble 
in, humanity.' We''-,render' per,sonal allegiance to , 
him, and so devote ourselves' to that Which is ,. 
true and right and noble. Thus'it is' that we 
have real life. ',: , '. ' , 

Witness-:-bearing is" the' .truefuncti,onof pe
lievers.. . If. ~e 'bell .. eve on Jesus" .Christ,we~3:re 
to -tell ()f 'him.' We- are to, testify' in 'order that, 
others may believe, ,arid"come to; the ' truth, a~d 
to life. ' .; , , ." ' . ,- '.'; .' ~. ' 

The true light Ilghteth ,every man." It IS for 
eachman·'tO'decide ,whether he will let that light 
cOlne into his life. ' You, are to,'show whether 
you are: achiid.?f ',the ·light or' a child of 'dark-' 
ness. 

~; . WANTED. 
'A.\~umber ~f Sabbath~keeping young men ,over 

eighteen years of age, for nurse's ~raining school, 
and call boys and elevator service, -In writiru! 
please "mention age- and line of work in which,
you .,. are' intereste<J., BATl'LE CREEX SANITARIUMJ 

SANITARIUM, Battle' Creek, Mich. ,tf. 

- , ", ~ 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The ~ address of all' Severith-da~ Ba~tist missionariea 
in, China is. West Gate, ShanghaI, Chma. Postale it 
the same ,as domestic', rates. 

SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 g'cl,oelc, in the hall on - ~he 

-second floor of the Lynch buildmg, No. 120 South S~hna 
street. All are cordially invited. 

The' Seventh-day Baptist C.hurch o! New Yo* City 
holds setvices at the MemorIal Baptist Church, W .. h-. 
ington Square South.. The .Sabbath-school meetl at 
10.45 A. M. Preachmg servIce. at .. U.30 A. 14. A 
cordial welcome is extended .to all VIsItors. 

,.~ 

-The Seventh-day Baptis~ Church of Chicago .ho.lda 
regular Sabbath services m the Le Moyne Buildln. 
on Randolph street, between State street and Wabasb 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. -IvI. Strangers are most cor-_ 
d'ially welcome. 

The Seventh-,day Baptists in :~.fa~ison, Wis.; m~et 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 0 t;lock. ~ cordial 
invitation is' extended ,to all strangers m the cIty. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 933 Jenifer Street. 

t 
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWINS MACHINt 
, "IGHT RUNNIN 

• ' c .• 

lfyon wanteltbera VlbratingShntt1eJ,.~tary 
Shuttle or a Single Thread r Ohain, AYtitchJ 
-, Sewing Machine write to 

THE IE, HOME'SEWIIIG MACHI(lECaMP11,Y 
. ( . . Orange, Ma... ' 

Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless of 
quality~ but the New HODle isma~e to ,wear~ 

Our ~uaranty never runs out'. . 
Sold b7 a.tllorlsed deAle .... ~. ' 

FOR SALS BY 

'Shirley'.t Jobnston~ Plainfield" N.J.:,. 
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'SEHSIBLE, USffUL GIfTS for the HOLIDAYS 
Attractlvdy Packed In Baadaome SlnllIe Pair '80xel 

They contain more and better rubber than anj other make, have rold-rilt Don-!'1Utinr 
meW parte and stronl:' cord ,endl th.~ canno~ wear ~h.rougb. The new back 
free action permit! ease and comfori no matMr wha~ posItion the body may .. sume. '. 

TREY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH MEANS 
THaE. TIMES t'HE SERVICB OP USUAL 80 CENT so.rs 

The AlO.l'l' COMFOIt-r ABLE 1I .... eDder mede for ..... 70.-thor lIo~ 
in Liiht, Heavy or EnraBeavy Weirht!, Enra Lonr (No Extra Cost) . 

Tlie7 ... kel.espe.alve IUfts evel')' maD. 70.th'or 1107 wllllll.dbr.cetve 
HEWES A POnER. Dept. fe •. 87 Ilacol. St.eet. Bosto.,1 II .... 

Our useful Bvu. DoG S17SPDDD Con Alm CAn mailed for.lOc. pOitare. InriructiYe 
bootIe, .. Style, or How to Dresl Correctly," free if you mention this publication 

Help Wanted. 

One need of the Seventh-day Baptist denom
ination is more commercial or manufacturing 
institutions which will give employment to our 
people. Preferably these should be in Seventh
day Baptist centers where strong denominational 
influences may help the employees and the em
ployees may help in ch~rch work. Such an en
terprise has been founded at Milton, Wis.,
Profitable Poultrv, a monthly for farmers and 
poultrymen.. The writer frankly confesses that 
the publication was started in part as a money
making plan. But mere selfishness was not the. 
only object~ Fourteen years' experience in ,the 
publishing bu.siness at Milton has Irevealed that 
there' is a constant and increasing' demand for 
places where Seventh-day Baptist young pe<?ple 
may obtain employment under (Tood influences. 
It has been argued that the young man who will 
not be true to the denomination under adverse 
circumstances is not worth, trying, to save to 
our peop'le. But, honest, do' yott' believe the 
young man in a western state, a member of a 
family of lone Sabbath keepers, with almost 
overpowering influences to go wrong, should ,be 
compelled to 'remain under those influences When 
he would come to Milton if he could obtain 

.employment? 'Certainly he might go· wrong here 
but he would at least have been given another 
chance. . 

Here is the proposition: Profitable Poultry is 
published by the. Davis. Publishing Co., incor
porated ; capital stock, $3,000, of which !J;1,i:\OO 
has been subscribed.: The publication is a year. 
and a half old. ' It. is not yet on a paying basis 
and will not be until money is furnished to push 
the .business. P .. tronage is not difficult to ob
tain, hut it must be solicited-and that costs 
money. Shares are $1:\.00 each. I believe that the 
selling of this stock in small blocks in various 
parts of the denomination' will be of. more value 
than to sell to a few. I therefore ask readers of the 

- SABBATH RECORDER' if they will help. I do not 
ask this as a contribution. It is a business propo
sition. lam satisfied that it will pay good 
divi4ends' on eyery cent invested. At the same 
time the business will grow rapidly and will 
furQish employment to a number of our people. 
To be sure this is a small enterprise. I believe 
it stands a better. chance for success because 
it is small. But it promises to become large~ 

':, 

Capital to carry it and time to build up the 
patronage are the on 1__ esseritials lacking. We 
have the field, the opportunity and an excellent 
start. The business is growing steadily and with 
more capital and more help (both are l1eeded) 
from a human point of view the outloo~' is bright. 

This 'offers a small opportunity for our people 
to show whether or not they desire' in a financial 
and practical way to attempt· to build lip' denom
inational interests... The officers of· the'· company 

. are: Will K. Davis,. Pres.; Dr. L. A.' Platts, 
Vice Pres.; L. H. North; Secy.; W~ E. Rogers, 
Treas. The· stockholders inc1udemany of the 
best Seventh-day Baptists in this and other local-

. ities, Subscriptions of any amo.unt are' ~o1icited. 
If, you. cannot spare more, than $5.ooa or $10.00, 
send that amount, for' shares, are only $5.00 
each.. I am thoroughly convin'ced that you Will 
be helping yourself financially by, investil!g here 
and a~ the same time. you will he doing practical 
uenominational work. , . . 
'. The amount of stock for sale is 'limited. If you 
want' to' help' this enterprise I'· advise you· to Do IT 
NOW. Don't put it off till· a future' time' and: then 
forget about it. Further particulars on' reqtl~St. 

WILL K.:QAVIS. 
Milton; Wis. 
adv-tf. . 

'.. . . 
Th~. Delineator .... '~' ... ' ...... e. one' year'$r ':0 
Me Clure's . Magazin'e .... ' .... ,~ .. oney-ear:'!' 50 
TheWorld·s· Work .\ ... ' .. '_ . ~ ... Ol1e "ye~r{3.00 

.of'. 
, h ;' ~:' :, 

"$..i 50 " ~ Send $3.25 to-the SABBATH RECORDER for aIr-three. 
, . ,". ,,' ..... ,... .." •. ' ":' :""J'"'; '., ,': .;". 

Good . Housekeeping .' ~ •......... ~' one, year,$i~«?<?_ 
McCIQre's Magazirie··. ~ ... ' ... ~~. one' yeary. 50 
Review of Reviews ............ , one year 3 . 00 

$5 50 
Send $3.oo.to the SABBATH RECORDER for all thr.ee. 

Individual Communion Service 
Made - of several material. 
MANY' DESIGNS. . Send ·for 
catalogue No. 60. l\tention 
name of church and num
ber of communicants. 

·Oeo. H. SprlnJ[er, Mllr., 
256 and'2s8 Washington St., Boston .. ' M*ss. 
eow-tf •. 

.. . ., '\ 
' . OMAN'S EXECUTIVE· BOARD 'OF ~E 
W GENERAL CONFERENCE. . . /' 

, President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, MtltM0I}i WIS'w~ • 
V'ce Presidents-Mrs. J.' B.Morton, I ton, IS., 

Mrs~ A. R. Crandall,. Mi1t~n, Wis.; Mrs. L. A: Platts,. 
Milton Wis. . B b . k M'lt Wis Recdrding Secretary--.-:Mrs. J. H. acoc

J
, V on'H . 

Correspo,,!ding Secretary,-Mrs; T. .an orn, 
Albion, WIS. . B Milton, Wis', Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. oss, H 

Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. . ave~, 

Leonardsville, N. Y" . . . M' A" R d lph 
Secretary, Eastern AssocJahon- rs., nna an 0 .' 

Plainfield N. J.. . . .., MEA 
Sec,.eta~y, . Southeastern AssocJahon- rs. ~ •. 

Witter Salem, W. Va... .' E h 1 A 'Haven Secr~tary, Central Assocwhon-Mlss t e. , 
Leonardsville, N. Y. .. M' AI' M G;beney 
- Secretary, Westefn.Assoc~hon- rs. Ice c I. .' 
R F D NO'1' Friendslup, N. Y. ' . H it' 

'Sedretdry, ' So~thwestern . Assocwtion-Mrs. G. '.. 
Randolph, Fouke,' Ark.' Assocwt.ion-Mrs.· Nettie Secretary, .' N:orth.western: . 
West Milton Junction, WIS. ..• M Frank Tits-

Se~retary~ ;:ad/ic Coast AssocJatJon- rs, 
worth, Rlverslde,:Cal. , 

SABBATH SCHOOL HOARD·' K'll . NY' 
. President-Esle F. Ralldolph, ~re~t I s, • '. _ 

Vice Presidents-'-Eastern Assoc!at!on, tbe¥. W~I~_ 
ford, Wester1y,~. I.;. Ce~r~l 4~s~~~~loAss~;iati~~, A. 
trellC' LBeonadrdsvNI!lle, NN. Y' !Sbutheastern Association; J on, I e, . . , N th t 
Herb~.rt .C'. Van Horn, Losb~~k:k, ti!d; a·t~nf:r, Mine:.~ 
WASsoDcI~atlOn, d~kermFaanrI' nDa' 111.', S~uth W estern. Associati~n,. 

. . ur Ie . .' . k A k . 
Gideo . F. Randolph, Fou ~" r. .'. . 

Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 So~th . 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. . . ' . '. 

Corresponding Secretary-Royal L: Cottrell,209,Gree~e 

'. f, 

EVENTH-Di'v BAPTIST BUREAU OF EMPLOY~ . S MENT AND CORRESPONDENCE. 
President-W. M. Davis, Chicago, .111. '. 

Vice President-:-W. H. Greenman, Mtlton Junction, ~ 
Wis. . . k M· h 0 S ' 

Secretaries-L. K. Burdick, Battle Cree, IC; ., •. ' 

Rogers, Plainfield, N. J. . ' . . . . 
Associational Secretat'~es-WaNdnJer. BavlS' . ~al~xs:· . 

Va.; C. Laton Ford, Plam~eld, '. Vi M . . Alfred' 
2 Grant St .• Utica, ·N •. Y.; S'. '. axson

S
" d .' k Y.;' W. K. Davis, Mdton,Wls.j F. R, aun ers, 

Hammond, . La. '. • 
Under control of General Conference.. Denomlna-'! 

. tional in scope and purpose. Inclose, stamp for reply. 

T H,E SEVENTH-DAY BAPTI~\MORIAL FUND •. 
H.'M. MAXSON, 'President .. Plait,lfiel~, N. J~ .. 

D" E. TITSWORTH, Vice Presld~nt,Plamfield. N. J. 
W. C. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plamfiel.d, N. IN J' 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plamfi«;l~, • •. 

Gi"fts for all Denominational I~ter~sts soh~lted. d . 
Prompt payment of all obhgatlons requeste • 

Alfred. N. Y. 

LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

A REV. A. E. MAIN, Dean. 
, . The next year o~ens Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1907. 

New Yo.rk City 
~~--------------~----~------'--. 

ERBERT G. WHIPPLE,. I H . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW., .. -
. . 220 Broadway. - St. Paul _BUilding. 

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. " '. 'N . 
Treasure~-Char1es C,. Chipman, 220 Broad'o/ay, ew, C. CHIPMAN, 

York City.. . - '. ; . ' .. '. . ". C '~J:UIH::>lIV d' . 
Members-G. 'B. Shaw,' Plainfield, N; J~;f C~ar~:oo~: ' • , 220 Broadway. St. Paul Buil mg.-

Chipman, Yonket's, N. Y.; ;EdwaRrd LE. ~~~~cll.'H. W.\· . / 
lyn, N. Y.; A. C. Pren.t1c.,e, .' .' ...... ' , .....' _'., ! i . S 
Prentice. . .... ". .' . ~ -H ARRY. W. PREnTICE, D. D. ., ,1 
- Regular meetings ,the third· 'Su~days ·m. SJeptember, ,- .' "THE NORT;60W~st 103d Street. 
December and ~March, and the first Sunday· m une. 

, '. .----------------------~--

'~UNG' PEOPLE'S' E~ECUTTVE BOARD. . ' Y P 'd t A C Davls"JrWest Edmeston, N.Y. res, en -. '" ., . N Y'--" . 
S· etary-cA. L. Davis, Verona, . ... Y 

. Trea:~~er-MissBlanc~e' Crandall'WLeoGnar~vl~e, Ii ~rth 
General Junior Supennte!,dent-. . 00, . 

Loup, Nebr. ", P f th 
Contributing Editor °V"YHoung' ~ifP~d SStatroen ON. 1. . 

RECORDER-. Rev. E._ D. an orn, r .' , . ' 
AssociationalField. Sece!aries-Li GNertyru?e

M 
SttlAlmaE, . R I' A L DaVIS' Verona . ., rs. . .' Ash~way,. . . , . '., C 'A' Davi;, Milton J ct., Wis.; 

~e~~tB9~~fAg~r~~e~·W.'·Va:; C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, ' 

. -A' . LFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D. 
iSS W. 46th Street. 

H 8 A M 1-2 and ·6-8P. M. . ours: -10 . . 

RRA S. ROGERS. Special Agent, O MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., c· 
137 Broadway. Tel. 6548 ort. 

West Edmesto.n, N. Y. 

. OARD·. OF' ~ULPIT SUPP~ Y ~ ~ND . MINIS-

B TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. . 
. , .' ,Ira' B. Crandall, President, Ashaway, R. I. . 

Ark. . 

D. R. A. C. DAVIS JR.'1 P • : 
Genera ractIce.. . . 

~pecialty: Eye and Ear. 

Utica, N. "Y. Frank B. Hill,' Recording Secretar'J!, Ashaway, R·I h _ 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Correspond~rtg ~_ecre~ary,. S ~ .. 

.way, RL '.. . . B b Ie' E t' n "D R S· C. MAXSON, . 

I?; 

Associaiional Secretaries-Steohey . D cOA" C ~::is" . ~.' Office, 225 Genesee . Street.' . 
48' Livingston· Ave., Yonkers, ~ y'. W' C' 'Whitford' _.:....-__ .:...' _:.-,,-----.-----:--------
Jr., Central,Wes!' Edy~stu'_ S· G;{ffin • N~rthwestern: . 
WN es.ttern:ll AlfKreadn,s ~'F !J' Ehret, SoGtheastern, Salem, . or onvi e. . , '. . H' d La 
WV . W R Potter' Southwestern, ammon, ' 
'. The \~ork' 'ot' this B~ard is to helppastorlesls c~urc~es 
in finding and ~btaining pastors, .and unemp oye mm-
isters among us to find employment. . 
, The Board will' not obtrude infobmatio,n, \elp h o~ 
advice unon any 'church or persons, :r .gtY{h; 'B~a~d 

k d The first three persons name m h 
~ilibe its working force, being located near each ot er: 

• The Associational. Secretdi~s" ~il;rcfet~ t~~e p::~~~~~~ 

~~1~~ot;~d ::d;~~~r:i~~:~:?~f:irtin~:~~~~I·W:;~~~. 
All . correspondence with the B~ar?, eIther throJlgh l.tS 

Corresponding Secr~tary or Assoclatlonal Secre,tanes WIll 
be strictly confidentIal. . 

; .:: 

.' ,,' 

Chicago., Ill. 
-l----:-~~-~---~-~--------,-. .. 

IN F. LANGWORTHY" '. 
. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAw. 

Suite 510 and 512 Tacoma Bldg.,~. . 1 

131 LaSalle St. Tel. Main 3141, Chicago, 111. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
< . 

W ILLIAM M. STILLMAN,' 
COUNSELLoR-AT-LAW. 

. Supreme Court CommiSsi~ner. etc., 

.. "J ".", 




